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IN APPRECiATTONr. .Gerald Miller of Clark waspre^ "
seated win a scroll m appreciation of u s service to
B'nai B'rim You* on Oct. 28 by Clark Lodge No. 2M2
of B'nai B'ridu Mr. Miller is show, right, receiving die <
scroll from Rabbi Mortimer Rubta, Tbe nwnsbip boo*
oree serves oa die Board off Trustees of Clark's Temple
Beth O'r. die Board off Directors of tbe Greater West-
field Young Men's and Young Women's Hebrew Assn.
and die Board of Directors of the Jewish Federation of
Central New Jersey.

County Dams

tor -9*e Third Asswal Umg Power Bowl-A-Tbos
/,Nov.25,atmeCmrk Lanes in Clark and Rahway Lanes in Rsbttsy

«U1 be beat until Saturday. Nov. II . ac me e m H I n f isia and otbera around Union
Iers wiU ke seeking sponsors ID pledge from SC per pin loSfper

p dht Central Jersey Lung Assn. of Clark m its fij^t

Nicholas Eschar, Jr., an* of Clark; Mrs. Ann Malbaum of Rabway Lanes and
of O f * , chairman of rii
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The commissioner may
also set ibe amount raised
by raurtm in local dis-
tricts when me budget i s
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Governing Body nas failed
Boacton.it.

He i s *^y the

has no effect in Clark
An Oct. 31 state appeals

court ruling upholding a law
allowing regional school
Astrlcts afive-yearperiod
to change from one form off
educational financing; to

of me State Board of Ex-
aminers, tne 14-member
group of educators ap-

ky me l

another will have no
on the Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. 1. according to school
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By R.R. Faszczewski

la spite of die victory of
Democrat Bill Bradley in
die United States Senate
race on Nov. 7, Union
County Democrats lost me
contests for representa-
tive, surrogate, register
and two freeholders.

Tie only Democrat elec-
ted county-wide was
Eugene I . Carmody, the
mayor of Roselle Park, who
toot a seat on me Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders with two Re-
publicans, incumbent. Mrs.
Rose Marie Sinnoo. and

On me six public ques-
tions only five were ap-
proved by state voters: Re-
financing of die sports
authority. Green Acres, in-
stitutions, flood control and
court integration.

_ Jai alai gambling was de-
feated.

While city balloterswent
along with die state-wide
trend, township voters de-
feated die Green Acres
proposal in addition to Jai
Alai.

Although Councilman John
Bodnar, Jr., die incumbent
Democrat, easily won re-
election to his Fourth Ward

dary school teachers.
Tbe commissioner is a

ri inn ill— to die New Jer-
sey School Boards Assn. to
which an local boards off
education belong by law.

Tbe asaoriartnn staff
consults local boards,
takes an active interest in
school legislation and pro-
vides orientation meetings
and workshops for in-
service training off board
members.

The organization's poli-
cies are determined at
semi-annual d e l e g a t e
meetings composed of
delegates from the local
boards.

of Schools
A. Memchnik

tfie county district,
which inclndes Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, already
allocates its costs among
Bsflmber munlcinalities ac—
cording to die u x raubtes

In its ruling die court
rejected challenges brought

by several municipalities
which contended that meth-
od of paying tbe local share
off school 'costs should be-
gin ismieduteiy.

The legal controversy
centered on tbe Public
School Education Act of
1975 and an amendment to
it which calted for the tax-

Coasequendy, wealthier
municipalities have to bear
more of die financial bur-
den man the poorer mem-
bers of die district regard-
less off die number of stu-
dents the community- bad
enrolled in die system.

Previously, me districts
had been permitted to a s -
sess the municipalities on

library

Party leaders pointed to
die coa mil effect of Rep.
Matthew J. Risaldo's
nearly 3-1 victory over Ms
Democratic opponent, Ken-
ilworth Councilman Rich-.,
ard McCormack, and totite*
small Democratic turnout'
in me party's traditional
strongholds of Elizabeth,
Unden, Plainfield and Hill-
side.

The county seat, which
usually produces about a
13,000-vote plurality for
Democrats only brought hi
about 5,000, and Linden's
Democratic count waa only
about 2,500 more than die
GOP.

Even smaller margins
were chalked up for die
Democratic party in Plain-
field and Hillside.

However, in one of die
most Republican munici-
palities in the county, Sum-

-mit, me GOP had almost a
two-to-one margin for GOP
Senate hopeful, Jeffrey K.
Bell, a five-to-one plural-
ity for Rep. Rinaldo and
tallies off foux-to-oae or
better for all diree GOP
freeholder contenders.

Locally, Mr. Bell nar-
rowly defeated Mr. Bradley
in Clark, whUe Rahway fol-
lowed die state-wide tread,

direeTfor die Democrat.
Voters in bodi munici-

palities followed die county
trend in die surrogate and
register races, favoring
former Freeholder Walter
E. Ulricb. of Rahway tor
surrogate and Richard P.
HarfiehL the Republican
register candidate.

Although township voters
elected three Democrats to
ward Council seats, mey
gave the"" greatest margin
to the Republican free-
holder hopefuls, while dry
voters chose Democratic
incumbent Anthony AmaUe,
Mr. Carmody and Mrs.
Sinnott.

him on die ballot, anodier
Fourth Ward Democrat,
David Turner, garnered 79
votes in various positions
on die ballot; Including
councilman and U. S. Sena-
tor by sending ward resi-
.dents a copy of his resume
and a pencil to write in his
name.

C o m p l e t e state-wide
totals are on page 5 of to-
day's issue of The Rahway
News-Record and The
Clark Patriot

The artwork offMrs. John
(Emy) Yeckel will be fea-
tured in die Clark Public
Library as part of die
"Mirror of Union County
Talent" during November.
Mrs. Yeckel was instru-
mental i s establishing die
Teen Arts Festival as an
annual event in the Clark
Public Library and in pro-
moting local high school
artists and dieir work.

Gloss capital
grew in Salem,
iand of peace

READY FOR ACTION.
Regional High School in Clark presented die play,
"M»A*S*H. on Nov. 10 and 11. Shown, Ruasd Yarem,
right, as Hawkeye, makesapointwidiEdwardJanderoit.

When John Fenwick
banded over 1,000 English
pounds to Lord Berkeley In
1673, be was under me im-
pression he bad purchased
all off West Jersey.

However, English courts
studied die purchase and,
as a. result of allegations
Mr. Fenwick had been used
as a front in die trans-
action of Edward Byllnge,
banded everything; but an
area including die modern
S a l e m and Cumberland
Counties o v e r to Mr.
Byllynge and his creditors.

Still interested in colon-
izmg me Iand be called
Salem, based on me Hebrew
word for peace. Mr. Fen-
wick purchased large sec-
tions from die Indians for
guns and shot, rum and
assorted articles of dom-
ing.

He mapped out a wide
street from die wharf on
die Salem River and built
comfortable bousing for his
family and friends.

Toe colonizer planned
villages at Cobaasick
(Greenwich! and Finn's
Point.

One of die most impor-
tant early outposts was
Wistarburg, die gUssmak-
ing village begun in 1735
by Caspar Wistar, a button
manufacturer from Phil-
adelphia.

He bought a huge wood-
land tract and built a glass-
house, a general store,
houses for workmen and a
mansion.

Paying a sea captain SS
pounds to transport four
experienced glaaaworkers
from Rotterdam, Tlollmni,
to show him how to make

One South Jersey sand
he first •urcyahilly

North America.
Wistarware speedily be-

came among die best-
known glassware in die
country, and, after Richard
Wistar Bok over the firm
after bis father's death in
1752, he established more
glass factories In South
Jersey and other states.

Salem G l a s s Works,
founded by H. D. Hall, J.
D. Pancoast and J. V. Cra-
ven in 1S63, became one of
die largest hollow glass-
ware manufactories in die
world in 10 years.

In October, 1890, the E. L
du Pont de Nemours Co.
announced plans to make
smokeless gunpowder at
Carney's Point, and by 1915
tfce Salem County plactwas
turning out a good portion
of die gunpowder used by
die United States against
Germany.

Salem has grown steadily
from a population of 42,274
in 1940 to about 65,000
today.

a per pupil basis.
The switch from one sys-

tem CD anodier was upheld
in earlier court rulings and
was ooc an issue in toe Oct.
31 decision.

Instead, die court con-
sidered die five-year
pbase-in period establish-
ed by die Legislature.

^Judges Eugene L. Lora,
^ - ^ a V - D. IftcneU and

Samuel A. Larncr
system — now in its
year — S3 be constitution-
ally sound.

The decision noted die
State Supreme Court had
found die New Jersey Cos-
stitution required me state
to ensure each atudrnt re-
ceives a "dioTough and ef-
ficient" education.

The municipalities con-
testing me legality off die
law maintained relying on
me per pupil aystem denied
an equal educational oppor-
•nity for all children in
me regional district as
mandated by me Constitu-
tion.

Five municipalities had
participated in die suit
challenging the phase—in
period. The decision, how-
ever, affects a great many
more communities.

Under die law, each year
the districts empioyiaa; Bie -
per pupil system must shift
20^ of die funding to die
tax-ratable basis.

By me 1980-1981 school
year, die regional districts
must rely completely on nV
tax ratable method of fund-
ing local education costs.

Fifty-one districts pres-
ently allocate die costs on a
per pupil basis, 17 appor-
tion die expeoies according
to tax ratables, while one
district uses a combina-
tion of the methods.

As aide to Dr. Merach-
nik, Hal Virge, pointed out
Clark, which sends 1,373
pupils to die regional high
school, contributes around
22.3^ of the costs of run-
ning the district, second to
Berkeley Heights, which
gives 24.4%.

However, he added, if die
costs were allocated per
pupil, die township would
end up giving about 28.5%
of die costs.

Lelda puhttc
: district lines

i Cla i* School on
Nor. 6.

Tne Itees wttl be as fol-
lows:

—Valley Eosd School —
Xonhwest — From Cms-
ford to the Lehi»* Valley
Railroad wim Ration. Rd.
as one of its boundaries.

—Northeast—From Lin-
den along Georgian Dr.
nonhwest to die Garden
State Parkway.

—Sovdaeaat — From die
Rahway boundary beginning
at Georgian Dr. and run-
ning southwest to tne Mid-
dksex Water Co. Dam on
Madison Hill Rd.

—Soudmrest — Along tbe
Middtesex Water CoTles-
ervoir and oV parkway
from die reservoir to Cen-
tral Ave., nonhwest of tbe
traffic circle or Central
Ave. •> me Leaigb Valley
Railroad nndalongdw rail-
road starting at Central
Ave. and running northeast
» die Cranford border.

—Hefanly School — Nor-
diwest boundaries—Scotch
Plains, Westfield and
CrawJord nordiwest of d e

YftSey Raifroad:
wbern boundaries

— Edison and Woodfaridge.
—Soudieast boundaries

— Lake Ave. from die
woodbrldge border toRar-
itan Rd., Rarltan Rd. from
Lake Ave. oodke reservoir,
along die reservoir from
Raritan Rd. to me Garden
Sate Parkway, along the
parkway from die reser-
voir to d>e Central Ave.
traffic circle and along
Central Ave. from the traf-

fic circle nonhwest to die
LebJgta Valley railroad, and
along die railroad to die
Cranford border.

—Carl H. Kumpf School
— The aoudiern boundary
i s Woodbridge, die western
boundary is Lake Ave. from
die Woodbridge border to
Raritan Rd. and along die
south side of Raritan Rd.
from Lake Ave. «D die res -
ervoir and die nordiwest
boundary runs along die
reservoir from Raritan Rd.
ID me Rafaway border.

—Charles H. Brewer
School — Tbe southwest-
ern boundary is die Mid-
dlesex Water Co. Rcscr-
Tcir, tbe soudteastern
boundary is Rahway, die
nonneast boundary is Lin-
den and die northwestern
boundary runs along dw
Cranford and Westfield
borders.

For further information
on die district lines and
specific streets Included
in each district, township
residents should go to die
Board of Education offices
on Schindler Rd, Clark,or
telephone 574-9600 or574-
9604,

Tbe Frank K. Hebnly
School Parent-Tescber
Assn. off Clark win hold
a Back-to-Scaaol Night
for grades four to six
in mt all-purpose room
of me Clark school at 8

A huamrna meeting will
be conducted by Mrs. Ed-
ward (Rose) . Zukowaki,
PTA president.

Also, die children who
participated in me Cultural
Arts Theme 197t-l979.
"Looking out die Window,*1

sponsored by n e National
PTA, wiU be given ribbons
and certificates*

John Conlin, principal,
will welcome die parents
and explain me classroom
visitation procedure. This
will provide die parents

die children's teachers and
learn of the curriculum.

Members off Clark Junior
Troop No. 1381 of die Girl
Scouts of America will con-
duct die flag ceremony.

WELCOME TO CLARK.. .The district governor of New
Jersey District No. 16-E off die International Assn. of

, Lions Clubs, Ted W. Hart, will visit wiifa members of
the Clark Lions Club as part of me group's internation-
al membership and development program today at Ali-
perti's Restaurant in die township. Mr. Hart is shown,
right, accepting die welcome from Tfcaddeus Kumor,
president of die Clark unit.

stil in service
The Clark Art Assn. will

have a holiday workshop on
Monday, Nov. 20, at 7:30
pjn. at me Clark Public
Library on Westfield Ave.,
Clark. Decorations for dte
Holiday S e a a o n will be
made. A donation of $1 pus
a nominal fee for materials
will be required.

For Information please
telephone Mrs. George
(Rose) Reilly at 388-0926
or Mrs. Richard (Phyllis)
Stalker at 381-6723. Councilman Manuel S. Dios

The Union County Re-
gional High School District
No. 1 Board of Education
will meet on Monday, Nov.
20, for discussion on the
1979-19S0 school budget.
This session will be held at
8 pjau at dieKeyes-Martin
Building at 841 Mountain
Ave.. Springfield. No offi-
cial action is anticipated.

Tbe Board will also con-
vene in ad Journed regular
session on Tuesday, Nov.
21, at S pjn. at Governor
Livingston Regional High

•School on WaKbung Blvd.,
Berkeley Heights, reports
a Board spokesman.

UKK BETWEfcN STATES. .
Deepwater in Salem County,
adelphia.

.Tbe twin
leoff

of me Delaware Memorial Bridge link
E. L tfu Pontdc Nemoura Co., wld; PhU-

By R.R. Faszczewski

In spite of his loss to
gain a seat on die Union
County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, Clark Coun-
cilman-at-Large Manuel S.
Dios will continue to serve
for at least anodier two
years in his present town-
ship post.

A veteran of 18 years in
local government service,
CouncUnan Dios is serving
his second four-year term
on the Governing Body,
having been its president
and die former chairman
of me Finance Committee.

He is also a member off
the Capital Improvement
Commission and die Clark
Board of Adjustment.

After serving six years
on die township Board of
Education, he was a s ix-
year member of the Union
County R e g i o n a l High
School District No. 1 Board
of Education and tiieprest-
aenc oi coat oooy for nve
years.

He also chaired die Union
County Health Board and
was a past president of
die Union County School
Boards Assn.

The local lawmaker i s a
chief plumbing design en-
gineer and an instructor at
Kean College in Union and
for die mechanical con-
tracting industry.

He bss served oa me
Clark Scholarship Fund tor
20 years, me Scholarship
Committee off die Gram
Centurions of Clark and me
Board of Directors of tbe
Clark Kiwanis Club.
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The Model Railroad Cen-
ter of die Union County
Park System will bold its
Eighth Annual Model Rail-
road Hobby Show at Keas.
College in Union on Sat-
urday and Sunday, Nor.
IS and IP, fr*>m 10 a-m.
to & p.m.

The show win feature
operating mooei raiiroaos,
demonstrations of model
building, displays by man-
ufacturer*,, sales by hobby
shops and individuals and a
White Elephant table.

Among rtoae organizing cbe
event are James Zaccaro
and Joseph Waanestt of
Rabway and Joseph Schaf-
fer of 45 James Ave.,
Clark.

Admission will be $1 JO
for adults and 75£ for chil-
dren under 12. All proceeds
will go to the maintenance
and expansion ©i we miamti
RR Center. For more in-
form a don. please telephone
964-9724orvrtte Box 1146,
Union, N\ J, 07D83.
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Insulating your nom« c m mean significant sawngtin

your n««ing bilL rf your nome a n t msultfaci; pamaps
one of tttc reasons you nav«n't eon* so is btcaust you
don't ruve ciougn ~dc-ir-y&urs«ir information. Or
may 0 * you're not sur» aOoutwmcn contractor to CHI. It
coofd b* too mat you n«td answers about costs and
financing, tf so. tot Qizaoctntown'v Home InsulaMn
Program h«lp you.

mm
This program is designta to hdo you wth your home

insulation and conservation measures, tt cfTers you.

1. rnS BHMMTOI
Free information aoout mutation and conservation.

Your Questions will be answered oy someone
especially competent m tnese subjects. For furtfwr
details contact your nearest local Ekjabetntown Gas
office.

I nSSJBUH.COITllCTSff UST
The program indudis a free Insulation GUJO»~

booklet that tells you all you need to know about
insulating your home. This booklet is espeoarty useful
(or ~oo-tt-yo*melfers'*. if you would prefer to have a
contractor dotne •or* . Biaoetfitown will prowoe you
wtth a hat o* partopahno contractors botnsed by the
Department o* Sankng under xtm Home* f *p»f~
Financing ActdtNtw Janey. .~v*-~r- ;-"••-- .. *

1 FBMOB ASSSTJWS
You wll be given necessary assistance and

information m securing financing for insulation. ante
ventilaoon fans and automatic day/ragnt mermostats.
So to conserve money and energy, insular* now

HANDICRAFT DISPLAY. . .In cetearatioa of Children's
Book Week from Monday to Sunday, Nov. 19, •nwtiiwi at
me Carl H. Kumpf School of Clark auawnioed book re*
ports, posters dioramas and handicrafts for a "May
Favorite Book*'co-test. Shows, left » rigbc are: Bot*
torn row, Elliot Raczavan, Edwart Webb, Jennifer Burms,
Ellen Rappapon and Casey Dowtiag;ni<fcle row, Chris-
due Schneider, Kimberly MinosicS, ^ - . . ^ h - Murach

l d y ,
and Vincent Cagliardi, and, top row, Christine Webb,
Marilee Henry, Daphne Chen, Lorraine LasHo, Sots*
•Cooler, Roy Nunes, Susan Marcocci, Richard Ryan and
Marcy Spiro. Paperback books were awarded as prizes,
and all entries will be on display in the school library
until me end of this moon.

St. Geotg#> Afcv, E. amt W»
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celery. oBaons, etc That's caBad * r - > * * BM-
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The medical-dental staff
of Rahway Hospital will
celebrate the holiday sea*
son with its Annual Dinner*
Dance oa Saturday, Dec
2, at me Sbackainazon
Country Club in Scotch
Plain*.

The

begin at 7 p.a*. wim dmv
ner Imawffiaifly follow-
ing. An rfflanaatd 275 phy-
sicians and guess are ex-
pected to attend mia year's
event*

Or. Engene LJnd in the
dinner.
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fier S t , Linden Ave., Hart
St.
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Mayor's Halloween Trophy
Bounced, recently.
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— laevertellaaymomri

forget me cover.** She still
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he mrsed and said, "My

he put m it — what's tain
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Vehicles not remoied
from me streets will be
Issued a aiaatnaons and will
be unwed at tne owner's

owner of the vehicle
in violation could be fined
up to $50 or imprisoned
up ID 15 days or bom, me
chief wanec.

The Railway City Council
Oct. 8 approved raffle
licenses for Our Lady of
Guadalupe Guild of the
Shrine of St. Joseph, St.
Mary's Home and School
Assn. and Temple Beth
Torah, oil of Ralnray.

Snake; g
Sfenffer am fine place, Martin
Desise CnOaaker in * U C

First-grade TTtaners began with Uaa AmrOeigUo and
included, in oidex,Mtclu«IondDvik, Villiani n niafjam.
Giselle Given*, Debra Britain and Jin Evans.

Winner of first place in the second grade and a special
prize doaatrri by me Rahway BwBimaaniin'a Aanm. and
me Rnhway Jaycee-eaes was Laura GuidL

Sne waa followed by Ronlyn Caldwell, Kama Vaney,
Edward Ruftdo, Richard Aloy and Ronald To*.

Victors In Mrs. Fine's class were auaan Maruaa and
Wayne Hohweiler.

The oUrd-grade division saw AnnaantetprmdatrW take
first place, followed by Thomas Alawjn, Robert Tursk.
winner of the businessmen's croup trophy; Michael
Sbuster, Orlando Washington and Deniae Nagy.

Fourth graders were led by Scott Finer, followed by
Donald Blanks, Peggy Nagele, Francis Brewer, Steven
Miranda and Sal OLveri.

The fifth-grade crown was taken by Ann Marie Luongo,
followed by Danielle AISBX, Christine Keywonh, Marty
Leone, Gina Adknlfi and Mark Hardy.

Todd Baskerrille led me sixth-grade lineup of:
Miranda, Robert Karnas, winner of wwrousteessi
group trophy; Donna Markiewicz. Lisa

p
' t cover ic (Who co-4s

— I always have plenty of crackers

mewnwr? . .
Maybe *nt*a wtoilaelaoap has •> have an

gory oTttec it's kian.
r D"Alcssao*ro.

Ckkk* *•«»

EDfTOal'S NOTE:
hy Mrs

One of me
y

af2Z97CoBKhSt.,

ges 1 face each year ia get-

Mean Donovan.
.fcidges. from the Rahway High School Interact

Club, vere; Bctiy Hora, Tami Jlaason, Larnr Cuarlno.
Frank Foley and Mark Thomas.

George, to attend Open School Night

When I heard nrratrtitng at me front door last Mon-
day. I knew mis year wasn't going to be any different.
I swung it open and an fell George.! shook my bead as I
watched him lying flat on hia face. There was no limit
to bis scheming

"What's wrong mis time. George?** I asked imps-'
tamely.

"Tve been mugged."* be scorned.

fSElizabethto^n G,

mrnntonm

VICTOR £. SAftF.H,

—~i :x * »*§Wn̂ 'Wn»MnVA
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"While I wi . w
"People don't get aanajid hi cars. George.
"I did, and I dunk *ey broke my bacfc.*r

I coiddB*t take any SBore. "George, you're faking I"
Be rolled over and i d tt

Rahway Chapter No. 607
of me American Assn. of Re-
tired Persons, Inc. cele-
brated me group's lOnt an-
niversary with a dhBBer
meeting at the Rahway Sen-
ior Citizens Center oa Nov.
9. Mr. nod Mrs. Walter
Clapp of Rabway mi saw il
as guests of honor.

The organization's state
director, Thomas Wilson,
gave a brief resume of the
organization's current ac-
tivities and plans to work
for national health insur-
ance.

The chapter will bid its
Christmas party at me cen-
ter on Thursday, Dec 14.

ra»y?** George whispered* "If I sit on one of those
chairs 1*U break my back far amre." 1 shot him

of my "Inn njiki J I I ' H imhaiiBaslna. an"

-- 1 want ao go to SBSwol'Wiih
An BOUT later we were in Tandy's kindergarten i _

The teacher's aide instructed us to have a scat. "Is
c m y ? "

dwsrf
of _ . ___ , . _ .

he quickly sat down. I almost felt sorry for
Urn, as I watched his knees touch his shoulders. The
aide was apeaking again. "I wsat to dunk you all you
Mommies and r^***" tor visiting IM tonight—and now
I want to introduce our teacher."
^There wan a htjge gasp as "our teacher** wafted in. If
mere was a Dotty Parson look-alike, she waa it. Blende
hfnmiml. and aU0dy tilled, ahe breezed: into the room.
There was a loud crass next to me. and I didn't even
have to look to know George bad fallen off hia «*»'r

Silently, I prayed for the strength to keep from wrma>
insrbUBcckmftoBtofwimesaes.

Fumbling Fred found his way off the floor, and Miss
Beebee wenonmdiscus3hercttrriculuB3.Miautealater
I glanced at George, and he was still sitting with bis

makes
checking

and saving
more interesting!

Say goodbye to biQ, noitinttxvst bearing crocking account balances!

Community's new MofMymindtr Service combines the advantages of Savings and
Checking Accounts. Our new "Automatic Transfer System" moves your money
automaticaUy from your Savings to your Checking Account to cover the checks that
you write. Take advantage of our nfomymfwclar Service; you II earn Community's
high interest rates on the money that used to sit idle in your checkbook!

Pu to wcrfc fl y&s moss? to wcrfc for rvi

tha inlarasting way to fnanaga monwy.

I i IBTJ~~

MAIN OFFICE* 601 NO. WOOD AVENUE. LINDEN. NJ. 925-0500
Other Bonking Of f * * * UKOCH*IUHw>\YH*CMtlLE

| not movmg his ibnce from Dolly "Nomine hurts.'1

I /Son^jjng^y ,**! whispered, but he dido^CTenbeax.

The turkey and
pits and ewy-
thing you love

y o u ! DWEQUTON

DmneRoui!

q^tiOBs from the pareats. If there had been a caefc^n
bin chair, George couldn't have Jumped up as fast. He
spent 10 minutes purring out a sudden interest In our

he cried—" (3? e ,m o r e '» i e s d o i l»caiis?
WhistUns on hia way to the car. George said. "Tin

"al ly glad I came tonight. Ir*a important parrots snow
an interest to their chiMra'a teachers. When is the
aenmeeting?* "You Jist attended your last,- I mm-

October chin equaled

aHisie retard: Ahaast
October came close to

hitting; a record low tern*
pentBxe on me 23* . The
nwUBBomeaer registered a
•23 degrees, feast one de-
gree higher than the low-
est recorded October tews-
penoire of 22 ihmuio in
booh 1974 and 1977. ac-
cording to Raymond J. Daly
of Union ColWie'.Cooper-
attve Weather Station ta
Cranabrd,

Last month was me
driest October in a loag
toe wim only K67 inches
of rainfall, with the low
record of J 7 sacse* bemg

record high for me month
feU in 197V-T6J3 inches.
_ Hagh temperatwxe fcrme
BBnnnV wan 81 oBgrcta on
* e 23r«, five aagTees anon
of BkaKhaBg me October.
1967» record hJch of 86
decrees. The highest dairy
avenge wan 67^ degrees
• was; 14BV*e aowwat
43-5 a u i w on me Itth.
TB, nwsnd^ly tsmpera-

on the 27th — .S3 inches.
Tool precipitation tor the
year, including October,
has been 46.13 inches,
compared with 36.4 inches
tor the same period last
year.

Relative humidity reach-
ed its —*"*"van far n ^
month when It hit 86% on the
tourm. The moam'a low of

% occurred o& the 24th.
Total degree days reg-

Utexed 351.5, wimanaver-
age per day of n.33. Ac-
cumulated degree days
from Sept 1 are 461 J .

Sbawrtratses

Opening: Tuesoay, Nov.
and continuing ijfcrrug
Jnuraday. Nov. 30, me
Second Annual Christmas

frwtn of lantOttoher.
b hi

antt Service.
air. Daly also noted there
were nine days of meas-
urable raintall. four of
tnose showing .lOmchesor
more. The most rain fell

Christmas
tiqes Show and Sale wlU

present 65 exhibitora at n e
Birchwood Manor, N. Jef-
terra Rd., WhlBpnay.

Fmpahnta is oa country
and farmal mrataire. early
chbu, gUaa, procelala, sU-
m . tola: art. prunltiWB,
nantcts. teatilea and paint.

Toe show will be held from
aoott to 10 pjn. oa Nov. 2S
and 29 and Crom noon to S
p-nu on Nov. 30.
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r Savers
ion of Rsfow

tssueoftti
^Savings
interest

Smdnss
Starting Monday, November20th at 9 AM
RtE SOUVENIRS SWEEPSTAKES OEPRIZES HIGH INTEREST

V-".v:

•CanBkr When You
i $1000 or BBBsav to

Your ClaBwr* What Yaa

t L n#t>i OBtfc BSna Barn

B.E. last BKwwJr
•ralBt

J S j / /Introducing Rahway Savings Inflation of Prizes • •. Free!g y gs
Fighting Savings Certificates. Earn More! I AN YON E CAN WI N!

a year

Minimum deposit |

I S1QQ0 WIN A
a year
minimum deposit

S1QQQ ;-
'fern 6 - 7 yean

7.9O O /OH7.5O O /C Knimmn deposit |
StOOO

Nothiaag to banvjust enter. Stop
{•art our branch aaBd i l l out a

entrv

»-JM be notified tt
fnlnnria^ the draming. Enter as,

"bO OOOO.

•JQ8P/o*6.7SP/o
a year

Minimum deposit
S50Q

Term 2H - 3 years!

a year

Minimum deposit |
$500

'fern 1 -2 years

12 noon.

A Hlgk Kate

a year
compounded monthly..

MAM

OsaHj*t Feat Gift rmm m st»ei* fcy a' Of U mwjtks. Fenval rtfulations itquiic a substantial interest penalty for eariy withdrawals. Federal regulations do not provide for a Free Gift for the transfer of funds within the Institution.

Rahwav Savings
toS to C pm afaodav through Friday

to 7^0 Institution
iSamrdav SINCE

d am to 9 am and 3 pmto6pm
Moodajr through Friday
9 am to 12 noon on Saturday

FuUSrrvicr
Bank

Member Fedrral Deposit Insuroncr Corporarioii

500 STREET. RAHWAY 388-1800
Saturday 9 to 12 noon for
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KU1T CHSJgTOPHER BACK* ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSM
Asstataat EdUor

TW Kafcwar Mews-Rwrd and The Clarfc Patriat M
wanwlth i . It la the cttlcavor of these joumali to p m a t the

! Ike right* of aU ay accurate factual statcant aa* M M H I af
Sataerigfttm rate by mall

ovtsidr Uaftoa *
—Secoad class poata* p

, H.S0;
siasoi

Letters la tbe e&tor

l i m i t § tft+tatf righto

; By E. Sidman Wactuer

A i e* years back, a speaker addressing the miaiattr-
ium in a Union County municipality advised Christians to
cosamit themselves to supplying the "good life" —
materially speaker — not only no all who want to work
and cannot find Jobs but also to all who do not wane ID
•oifc.
• Tbat anybody could, save in Jest, advocate maintain-
ing parasites in the style off those who bave worked
hard and been frugal is almost incredible. Hopefully,
no one of tbe mifusterium was so soft-headed as to
agree with the speaker. ^ -
. Whrc. GOT. Bradford-*»f Plimotb Plantation decreed,
**He tnac viU noi-witlt,•iuiidaU^siilTSe^sa^rood:
production increased amazingly.
. How far bleeding beans and politicians have led the
United States of today from such comsnen-sense prin-
ciples.
; Ever since the first of the 15 long years of die presi-
dency off the late Franklin Delano Roosevelt, dependency
and welfare handouts have been increasingly contrived
V appear respectable.
! During the Depression of ttel93O*s, when people were
Bred by the thousands, banks failed and new jobs were
Virtually non-existent, home relief was accepted in many
quarters as a disagreeable necessity but nonetheless a
disgrace. People had to be coaxed. Reliefers really
'{referred to work.
^~But what of the 1970's, when every newspaper is Bi-
lled with help wanted advertisements? When special
traiaiag programs are free for tbe asking and often
resBunenBtve in the taking — thanks to the taxpayers?
Caa it be three and four generations of freeloaders, to

. whoa* dependency and handouts have become a way of
• life, have never been able to find a |ob? Everybody
knows tfcat is not so.

; There is work out there crying to be done, but why
should the parasites bother? Welfare payments and

' food stamps — and a dozen other programs — combine
1 «> keep the wherewithal rolling in—and some find idle-
! ness a pleasant way of life.
W'-Sips am me supermarkets urge parttcipaiion_in me
jfood scamp program, proclaiming Food Stamps Wel-
t come" and display a government poster falsely ue-
, daring "Food Sumps Fight Inflation." They don't.
: Like all government spending;, they fuel it.

One good way to terminate this extravaganza of bene-
• fits would be to deprive all welfare recipients of their

voting privileges.
As it i s , they continually vote themselves more and

more freebies by casting their ballots for those give-
away politicians with the least concern foe the hard-
working taxpayers who have to foot the bills for their

I big hearts. So candidates vie with each other in out-
promising goodies lor all, especially large voting blocs.

Some stigma should be attached BO being a social
parasite, and were the official attitude toward depen-
dency to change, there would be far less of it.

Once an individual stopped living off bis fellow
citizens and became productive and taxpaying him-
self, then bis name could be returned to the list of
eligible voters.
. Most Americans axe sick and tired of me abuse of
what perhaps began as genuine charity and now serves
only to drain our resources and weaken our national
morale. They are sick, and tired of seeing thick, >ticy
steaks being financed by food stamps. They are also
sick and tired of die widespread cheating on unemploy-
ment benefits, which is on the way to becoming a nation-
al scandal. -
"Admittedly, dtsenfranchlsement of our welfare popu-~

lation might hurt the pride of some golden-agers who
are charity wards of the government through no fault of
their own. They are, indeed, the most pathetic victims
of the politicians* free spending, because mosthavelaid
upnest-eggs for their retirement years only to find their
197S dollars have in purchasing power only one-fifth of
their face value.

But alas, the rain falls on die Just and die unjust alike.
And many elderly people do not bother to voce anyhow,
since they figure they will not be around much longer.

The United States must get back on an even keel,
without this colossal burden of habitual dependents.
Were candidates for high office elected bv taxpayers
only, politicians would nave to do a lot more than just
talk about economy in government. They would have to
reduce government spending and thus take a giant step
toward baiting further erosion of the dollar.

Congressman

MATT
RINALDO

11TM OOTBCT

JttOV

Veteran's pension law
helps stem welfare

Disabled and needy war-time veterams will receive
some well-deserved help under a Veteran's Adminis-
tration pension reform program approved tntheclosing
days of the 95th Congress and since signed into law by
President Jimmy Carter.

1 voted for this reforra and for the newly-enacted
legislation making it easier for veterans to get VA
home loans.

Apart from the fact the pension reform meets a
pressing human need, one of its side benefits is it will
help to keep disabled low-income veterans off the
welfare rolls — andinsodoing, holddowawelfare costs.

This will come about when the reform takes effect in
January by assuring income minimum* of 53.550 a year
tor a single veteran and $4,651 for a married vet. Bom
are above the Dept.ofLabor'sdetinlUonof poverty leveU

An equally Important and welcome feature of the pro-
gram tsmelntroductionotanautomatic pension increase

each time there is a coat-of-livtag aa>stauai in Social
Security benefits.

I bave consistently f.uadisintd existing policies uader
which VA pensions ace reduced following an Increase in
Social Security benefits. Cutting pensions amounts to
giving with one band aad taking away v i a die other. It is
an uaconscioaalbe situation, awl I am delighted it baa
finally been changed.

Under the new program,• •taglrwar-tiaie veteran
wUl be assured of aa taremr of at lease 93,330 * year.
Tbe mstlauim guarantee under the present urogiam is

i» tfte assured minimum
depending

disturbs* «
at me recent • • M a j /

on Nov.«-
afl of Ras»«v*s

•MSjIv SjH ' SHsflBft 'IBS

sopporttTB of
• s f a j Hty> Scbool has proTrw aaas fear.-

Hswcver cm Nov. 4,1 wa* ruaWy s*akea*d
IofourwMtt

io * e ladles
RS*«ay field.9

Ifc* M a * a* gtt wftftf cat-
MW BBXB* H T M K I (PMBBHW

e were live
leaat ttve more

_
filled *it% foulair,asdmerewssnD

tte only wisfttowm the
of tbe girls if it

pot m the ladies rooavvh

MAUBSM S fDOL

exact

$2,364 aanuaUy.
For icmans w

income will be higher, with
on a number of factors.

The assured income levels uader ibe new program
include: Veterans wife one dependent. $4,651 (up from

Nal:Crl
Ko.2:CaUiaacoa

de: trans ito ose dependent. $4,651 (up from.
$2,544 under the preseat progrsai); veteran wim two
depeadents, $5^31 (up from $ Q M h veteran with three
depende-us, $5,851 (up frcs* $3^64). Tbe guaraateed
mstimum goes up by $600 for tara asalliinsjil *pt ma w

There also wta be sapaleoeattl *•• "n far disabled
veterans who need regalar aid and aneadaace or who
are housebound. Tttenew prograa aiao provides addi-
tkHial benefits for moat aarvmag spouses. i i M
i n c r s for those wh l dibl

. Each of tae atov*
vcfttable aad ftMbtratt.

TUESDAY
LaactMoa KoC t: Spactea* vttfc awat

bwter, coi> slaw and tntt.
Lmaamm 5OL fc Hot ««B*n»-a«BWJ pi

cok alaw ani
M L 3: Cold steal

slawaatf tratt.
:• WEOBESSUIT

LGBcbvaaKuL I: Pizza pir.
Lmehtoa Ko. & Bat

aadboaw-ioastpauat
tkHial benefits for moat aarvmag spouses.
increases for those who are severely disabled or who
have dependents.

In addition the new program will provide an $800
increase in the annual peaaloa of aeedy World War I
veterans. This recognises ate fact asey did not receive
such Cl Bill benefits aaedwcataaaartaaaisaBce and home
loan guarantees.

Home loan benefits are being improved under a new
bousing law geared to the aeeds of Vietnam-era vet-
erans.

The changes will make soaae 168,000 Vietnam vets
eligible for a VA home loan if they served on active
duty for 90 days between Aug. 5, 1964 and May 7,
1975. Present law requires 181 days of active service
to quality for the loans.

Over me past five years, more man 1.5 million
veterans bave received VA-guaranceed loans to buy
homes valued at more man $51 billion. Sixty percent of
all VA mortgage loans made last year went to Vietnam-
era vczcaas.

The new Uv —die Veterans Housaaa; Benefits Act of
1978 —also makes VA loans available to eligible vets
for me introduction of solar energy units and other
energy conservation improvements.

Since residential energy use accounts for 20% of all
energy consumed la the U.S., this incentive represents
a significant part cf me natte's dxive^».r*duct,lci
dependence on foreign olL ^--^r^

Tbe new law also makes grants available to severely
disabled veterans to help meet me cost of widening
doorways and coastructmg ramps to allow the use of
wheelchairs.

Each of me VA programs —the pension increases
and me home loan rrtr—ioa —has been designed for
disabled and deserving veterans. They mark a major
advance in VA services and meet a long-fedc nation-
wide need.

me facilities, I
barrage of tamdts and some of a e featest
bave ever eacouatered*

Tbere was aotiuag else to do but take my
ofatore.

OB my way back to das aiaaa%. I met a »abaa| puttee
oflicer aad asked aim if mere was auanaaH "
dft about v e a*riatimi llr imMraWaihf coaM

It; and be bad ao intention cf goiag asm

I

TrTmnl rinart >r Taaal

ran
Scbool dostd asr.TaJakacMac

LancbMaSai

ww wMmnW Vamn

, RAHWAY ELEMESTABT

MONDAY
m Kamway aad Clark yes-
terday suved as tests at

U
wfrtab le aid BASB fratt.

LaadMoaj s o . 2: Praw* M s c r aa«
rotaaoes, ivffvtafcle aad tnm tnUL

TTESDAT
Lmeteoa Va. I : Spsctem wttfc

batter* cote alas and f n t t .
Laocbeon So. 2: CoU aUccd

a b * aad Craw.
- - WEDHESSMT

Lancbeoa M L U P t a a pie, bvaa
barter bar.
M L " r | | IIIBI • l a i a h

fTT fcfW fiBAAU£ butUr h j r
THCBSDAXTHCBSDA

SChont ekMM lor ThjakagMat Day

Scaool caiaad
Each of th»

CLARK ELEMESTAKT

* * * * * * * * * * * *

UbNDAT
Cbolec of cne or i l l of

chopped bam. htra»y or
f n e a salad and c h i l l i ttvtt.

TUESDAT
Cbole* of fcgetabls aoap. ststa m

sticks FnDchrrtM.Cnal]ataaawl
. WEDHESDAT .

Vo knetwoa «U1 tt» aarwd
THCBSDAT ,

Ko school — Taaaksflvltc Day.
•> • - , > FR1DAT

M* school - Taaaisthmicrvcvsa.
Each of the abov* aawhNas U » r w d vUkm

plat of irhl*. chocolate aad sktm

I maafc it is arealabanteauaaeaUagUke Baa as
ed to exist.

Afiiai t wit via ia not an aaKoaaanon occurrence.'
ibere Were quite a tew aiaakatt nutaldf of 1
room waiting » use U lor me pnrpone at was _ _ , ,
and they Indicated "you but bave wait until me girls to:
aVlasaesroomfaaisb.*' •
' - wBtt RtM9E.Q̂ v& turooeoca it I hwd lev n y d w ^ 1 ^ £5'
into dae ladftes roan aknc? ""." '

Ia u nrrriaary innocent youag children
* i s scene betore they are canaMe off

If, a» ibe police officer aadfcated. mere i s
• a t can be done, can't as officer be posted at i
and allow only a few girls to awe aae ladles room at a
time? .
- * * h this s.*asoa*B n o tootaaU gam*
be played away, mere i s aotfnag *at cam be don* »
improve ibis situation.

A copy of this letter is betag seat to the chief of
police ia Rahway and also to tbe members of tbe Board
of Education in ibe hopes ibis scene will not be repeat-
~ * — ' year.

Mrs. Lorene H. Primich
219 Edgewood Rd.

ot
b i n . Lanrice Hasy. Mrs.

atiradn. Tb. Btv.
" Maacr. b i n .

William

Mrs. E d w a r d
Mrs. D a v i d

Hn fan. Mrs. Dale l ice .
ataasaT Mrs. Doanrws Vrnckcnand

Mi lain. Mrs. Dale E
Mrs. Doaarws Vrackca
Mrs. William Weaver.

a l a i R. LEV1 17*
coMsuaca _

'Renting' pjoney

certoln rights fwr yor
Under the federal Truth fat Lending Law, consumers

have the right to know exactly how much the charge for
credit will be before making a credit commitment.

This law applies to any personal loan under $50,000
where there is a finance charge involved and to any
transaction where repayment by the consumer is in
more than four Installments.

This serves two very important purposes: It allows
the consumer to comparison shop for credit, and it
gives the consumer the infornuttoo needed to avoid
becoming over-extended with credit debt

There are two basic ways in which the cost of credit
is expressed: The finance charge and the annual per-
centage rate.

The law requires both bedispUyedprominentlyontbe
forms and statements used by creditors.

The finance charge is the total ̂ •**wit of money paid

A 17th anniversary cele-
bration of the Rahway Re-
tired Men's Club was held
on Nov. 6 at the Rahway
Senior Citizen's Center at
1306 Ester brook Ate.,
Rahway, at i pjn.

On Nov. 12 at 11 ajn.
members fathered in a
body to~attecd services i t
the Trinity United Metho-
dist Church of Rahway in
honor of tbe anniversary.

Entertainment on Nov. 6
was given by tbe Madrigals
and Chantelles from Rah-
way High School under di-
rection of Mrs. AnnaCiano,
musical directress. The
group appeared as the Skit-
Skat Club.

William VanSant was the
master of ceremonies with

lag "Cabaret"
musical

iacai

gave*

"HeUo Dolly,
Saat saaa a'W

iSgkc. - aaanlc
m a g stag "Tbai
/**!&•. Vaa»- AllAtfWroasneais

saac sang " w w i — i a y gram chain
aad Miss Kama Wsaw aad wlgbard Is
Edward Btaattaano aaa> aat aanaat* M
duet"Moacy^Moacy^nwm, every Mt
the muaaoal. "Aaaac** renorts 1
Miss PJaoasa CooacUprav saiDCaat.
s en ted "Toaawrow.*-

lepro-
JOSSpn
apre-

_ ft 1 -pjB.-r
Paal Obria. club

J e f f r e y of Ft PM aodalfra-A city
Suaderlin,
Florida SoutaeW Collsge Imi
in !.«•»•—J PI» t « A I9T7 graduate ol
pledged as a aewakember *** " V Scbool,

Saadexim ia

ofRab-
Mr.

ia

Under the average daily balance metftsd, me
charges are less costly if bills are paid promptly.
method commonly used by banks* cakiilaata laB

l
by a consumer to obtain credit, including any premium
costs where credit life insurance i s requited. 1c is the
total cost of credit over me time of the credit agree-
ment.

The annual percentage rate is a way of comparing
the cost of credit. The finance charge tells the con-
sumer the total coat of a credit transaction — the
annual percentage rate tells n e consumer the relative
coat of a credit transaction compared to other credit
transaction*. When thnyytaa; irouad for credit, me
annual percentage rate i s the price tag you should
compare.

The finance charges for two credit transactions
involving the same amount of principal may be iden-
tical, while the annual percentage rates may be differ-
ent, depending on the terms of repayment and me
amount of time the principal is available for the use
of the consumer. . •

For example. If a consumer borrows $100 for a one-
year period and pays a malof $6 In interest, the annual
percentage rsce *u*u3 on 6ft* UmecwsuoitiriMs use ui
the entire amount for one full year.

tf the consumer repays the $106 in 12 equal monthly
installments, the consumer does not have use of die
entire $100 for the full year. Tbe consumer only has
the use on the average of only about half of the full $100
over the year. So the $6 charge for credit would ac-
tually become an annual percentage rate of 11%.

Consumers should be aware some creditors have a
service charge or carrying charge instead of — or in
addition to — Interest charges. The total of all such
charges, including the interest, i s me finance charge.

The annual percentage rate and monthly rate charged
must *lso be dearly stated oa charge accounts, which
are also known as open-end credit accounts. There are
mree ways of calculating the finance charge associated
wim such accounts.

Tbe moat expensive •» ta* consumer U tbe previous
balance method, which computes finance charges on the
amount owed on the final date of the previous month.
This does not take into account any amount paid after
the last monthly balance.

od .the average .daily balance during ibe bUUng period.
The memoct which is me most favorable to conmsmera

is the adjusted -balance method.- When this rndtioA i s
used, the finance charge i s figured on ibe amosnt of
the unpaid balance at the end of tbe bUUag pertoC

Under the Truth in Lending Law. than mast be a
statement on your bill which indicates waatb aaeaad Is
being used to calculate the Onaace cbarge aBcbantd la
your account.*

When shopping for credit^ keep in maaft tfat coat of
credit may depend on the way in which vat faasace
charges for ayta end credit accmaus are caaCaaaasC

There U an eaception to die general rule aae use of
credit involves a fee.

In many cases, consumers who uae ortdat c a n s tad
revolving credit accounts at retail stores cam bave aW
free use of credit as long as they pay
accounts before finance charges are aaaaaL

For example, n consumer who 4111 i.r bams
beginning ot rt»e usual 30-day billing cycle baa aattl 1
end of the mow* vbca tbe bill arrives — aaaa aaaat

pareats are Mr. sad Mrs.
Carl Smtderlln of ©81 Union
St.. Rahway.

JOMMCOSTtUO
» atf ftr by Joam CoaMlo.
mtPatttnamSt., Rafcvay. X.J.

Ta Al Rrrt Wera V«ta»
SI Clmffm WM SSppWIN

"ASINCEtE
THANK YOU"

be made to avoid me finance charge* m _
a credit account at n e right time aad 1 in/lag, at ta*
right time, the vise consumer has and aae trve «ae of
credit for almost two months.

When crttlit terms are used in artwrrtaam, all w i t
vant and significant features of a cxtdat offer must be
mentioned.

For example, if an advertiser mentions a "low, low
down payment, tbere must also be miaUua of tan
number, amount and period of tbe paymaaBs which arsr-*
to follow the "low, low down Daymen*. .

For free pamphlets whlcb contam detaik<
explanations of your rights uader aae Tram ia
Law and other consumer crta^law*.wraa>a><
Credit. Division of Consumer Affair*, ftjooam No. X)4»
1100 Raymond Blvd.. Newark. N.J. 07102.

The booklet "Your Create M a t e s a t " aa 11 >"b If
ties,** is available tree to N«v Jeraey iwaManm tfwan
the Cooperative Extension Service atCook
Write to the PubUcatfons Dtstribudon C*
231. Cook CoUege. New Brunswick. N.X. IttuX
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The regular mmftly

meeting of the Rahway
WomaiTs Club was head
at the New Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild Hall on Pier-
pont St., Rahway. oa Nov.
3. The members of me
Conservation ami Garden
DepL, were hostesses.

The business meeting
was conducted by Mrs. Ar-
thur J. DeLorenxo, presi-
dent.

Mrs. Marilyn Nlazur of
the Crime Prevention Bur-
eau of me Rahway Police
Depe. spoke on the ways 10
protect your home from
burglars aad now m reg-
ister personal property
with the Federrl Govern-
ment National Crime In-
formation Center's com-
puter Identrifax. Kita for
this purpose were distri-
buted.

Plans for the dub's An-
nual Mini Fair to be held
at the December meeting
were discussed, and tbe
various departments re -
ported on the workshop
meetings which are being
held for this project.

In honor of National Arc
Month this month Mrs. John
M. Yeckel, % member of the
club and an artist gave a
lecture illustrated by a
creative art workshop with
memb f i f c

A BIG THANK YOU

•fffctvafa
ef ceniMaKe fives es*

Kalwar . II Poabv St. Rahvay. K.x.

"It will be oae of me oaly timeain my life I wiU pUy
witn some of me best mwslr I— ta me couatry.*" says
Clark's 17-year-old Jerome Kamtealeckl. an Arthur L.
TiJuaim Regtoaal High School senior. He is oae of two
New Jersey High School muaaciaaa awarded the honor
of hecoatina; a member of meMcOoaabfs All-American
High School Baad.

Tbe McDonald's Baad ia comprise of 102 high school
seniors, two f ro* each state aad me District of Colum-
bia, aelccted from mowiaads of aommeea submitted by
baad dlrecnra natioa-wide.

Mr. ^ifpUnlcrfci will Jointthemusicalunitasa truxn-
pet player to pertorm in a special concert at Rockefeller
Ceater la New York City at aoon oa Thanksgiving eve.
Wednesday. Nov. 22, aaitameMacy'aThMksglviagDay
Parade ta New York City under the direction of Paul
Lavalle.

He will also travel with the baad m California as ap-
pear ta tbe aatJoaslly-televiaed Touraament of Roses
Paras* oa New Year's Day. Monday. Jan. 1. 1979.

Baad members also are eligible to audttion for oae
of several Paul Lavalle Srbntarshlpa mailing $31,200

' by me New Fagliart Oaaaervamry ol Miiaic in

p H t m u u
The next regular meet-

ing will be held on Friday.
Dec. 1.

Jerome Kamieniecki

The Rahway Hospital
Auxiliary held a semi-an-
nual meeting of all Auxili-
ary members on Nov. 14 in
the hospital conference
room. .

The agenda also includes
an educational program
entitled. "Update on Nu-
trition* by the hospital's
chief therapeutic dietitian,
Mrs. Glenn* Bishop.

Tbe Clark
his Use. His
of has

Ha
*a

by muBacall
play me piaao. aa* both
oae a mrmamer aad n e
player.

at age eev*a; but found me trumpet
tat aorted private iaatructloa ta

Regloa H Ceatral New Jersey
ana flrat m tne AU-Stttt Wad Easemble. He

Is prcsvatty tounb chair la tbe New Jersey All-Snae
Orc&estn and *teopUy« in tbe schoal marctdng^ con-
cert aad, dance baads* • ••• . . .

Tbe maalrlaaa Taabanins a X4 average, plays vsr-
sicy soccer anal la a key club w i f bit. He plans to
autjor la vagaaeeraag and- baa anpltai lor rb-taatmi
ta ibe tall m Northweatern University la Chicago,
Lsaagb Uaivemity ta B«tnlcbemt Pa. and Carnegie
•lalloa University ta Plnsburat-

AlaWNah be In not yi ana lag n> be a ftdl-tfme mual-
wiU always be a put of his life.

where I'd be wtcaoattt.*' he says. "I
to orala^aUteaBiBtacIcaagetmyaaaadaoa."

His tevortoe rnaajnai im are Johaaa ttaaaclaa Bach
aad Pastr mca TcasJkovaky. He prefers the claaaical

version of rock popularized by Emerson. Lake aad
Palmer.

The retired band director for Arthur U Johnson Re-
gional High School. Andrew Jupina, nominated Mr.
Kamlenieckl for the Band last year.

The band member will take his place oa Saturday,
Nov. 18, at the Sheraton Hotel in New York City
where the musicians will assemble and play at 1 pjn.

fa ba Dec 3
wilt be served. Including
methegUn. a drink from aa
old recipe used during the
Revolutionary period, tame
tavern.

All food* served will be
fcotne-ma<te and typical ot
the revolutionary period.

The Rahway Historical
Society will hold a Christ-
mas Holiday Open House
on Sunday. Dec. 3* The
Merchants 'and Drovers*
Tavern at 1632 St. George
Ave. wiU be decorated for
the season. Refreshments

ttt|»i Mr lit coach
Tbe Uatea County Regional High Scbool District No. 1

Boara of Eviration Nov. S appointed Steven Petruzzclli
aa bead baarrrtiill coach at Arthur L. Johnson Regional

Scbaol in Clarfc for 1978-1979 at an annual stipend

Board BKSibers also accepted the resign a uon of
Wayne F. Carricfc as a physical education teacher and
Jartiir-*vanity basketball coach at Johnson, effective
Friday, jaa. 5, of next year.

The safiinal of Miss Jennifer Burns of Clarfc to act
as a Joaiaon varsity cheerleader squad mascot was

Tbe Clarfc school's band boosters were given per-
mlartna so conduct a paper drive No. 12 in the school

In otaer action tbe Board:
— Awarded 1978-1979 contracts totaling $19,739.50
Circle System forcieaningandreconditioningathlcric
"'' " " " » Mercury System for cleaning and re-

shoes and to Day Cleaners for dry clean-

— Approved payment of 58,100 to Camello Plumb-
ing Corp. and $8,465.20 to Stater Electric Co. for work
in connection with renovation of Board offices at Jona-
thon Dayton Regional High School In Springfield.

— Approved fte submission of an application by the
district for federal funds to be used for the purchase
of library and media center materials for gifted and
talented SP&SIES, the renovation of television equip-
ment forVse in media studies, journalism and foreign
Unguage^thledcs programs and the provision of books
and audiovisual materials for freshman course*.

— Authorized the reimbursement to former Johnson
basketball loach, Cennaro Allocco, for expenses in-
curred during this school year.

— Gave'its permission to Mrs. Anne Lovctt, a tea-
cher at Johnson, to participate in a three-day workshop
on the gifted and talented program and curriculum
development to be held on Thursday, Nov. 30, Friday,
Dec. I, and Monday, Dec. 4, at :he Educational Im-
provement Center Northwest in Morris Plains.

CHf f id idfftrtitfts lor cheek phut support
City Federal Savings and Loan Assn. of Elizabeth has

%dtfA people to write to die government in favor of a
proposal which would create a combination savings and
cbeckaat account — one which draws interest.

In advertisements running in newspapers throughout
New Jersey, the bank is calling attention to a federal
proposal which would allow "checking" with5% interest
for coaauaners who open such accounts with federal
savings aad loan associations.

The association's chairman and president, Gilbert G.
Roeaaaer, *bo- staled the advertisement, said the new
Payaacat Order will "Look like a check, and work like a
check."

Tbe official said their plan will allow consumers to
draw- checks (payment orders) against a 5% NOW Ac-

count. Additionally, Mr. Roessner said, "You will also
be able to pav bills by phone 24 hours per day seven
days a week.'

The cost of the new program, if approved by the
Federal Home Loan Band Board in Washington, D.C.,
will be minimal, if not frec-

"With a minimum balar.ee of 51,000 tfaert will be no
service charge or transacoon charge. It will be absolu-
tely free, and you will be- earning 5% interest com-
pounded and paid monthly. If jour balance falls below
51,000, the charge will be only Slpermonih regardless
of the number of transactions," the officer pointed out.

He urged readers to write the chairman of the Home
Loan Bank Board.

The bank has an office in Rahway.

STARRING . . . Richard
Ewald of Rahway can be
seen in the second produc-
tion of the season for the
city's Revelers drama
group, "Detective Seory,"
to be shown every Friday,
and Saturday night at die
Kings Rbw restaurant ac
169 W. Main Su. Rahway,
from tomorrow to Satur-
day, Dec. 16. Reservations
for the play can be made
by telephoning 574-1255.

Introdttdtig

HffiUimtOACCOUNtS
SWINGS CHECKING

The logical, flexible,
mooev-makiiig
UCTtwavto
check and save.
Now you can keep all of your checking account
money in a savings account earning interest up
to the time you need it to cover checks you've
writtenrAnd withryour savings balance as
^protection you'll never have to worry about
overdrawing your checking account.

That's right. With United Counties Trust
Company's new United Accounts you can start
banking the logical, flexible, money-making way.

Here's how it works for you:

L ZERO BALANCE

3 . 5 2 0 % EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD
ON 5% INTEREST
A M C l i n t i r O Your money will

ON SAVINGS. s»sr"
rate—'rom day or deposit to day of
withdrawal—with interest being compounded
daily and paid monthly. And that means all the
money you are now keeping in a non-interestHrti O^rrvtr»t

4. FREE

amount you wish in
your United Checking

Account—from hundreds of dollars right
down to zero.

2. AUTOMATIC
When a check or
c n e c k s you've written
arrive at the bank, we

automatically transfer the exact amount you
need from your United Savings Account to your
United Checking Account. And there is never a
charge for the transfer service

If you keep a minimum
balance of S2.500 or more
in your checking or savings
P account, or a
\ l combination of both.

T i l l ? you w o n t b e c n a r 9 e d

1 f i t anytnin9for y°ur

* * * * * checking services. If
your balance falls below that,
you'll pay a standard S2.00 a

m o n t n maintenance
c £ a r f and 20c per
check paid. Some quick

figuring on your par t -and we'll be happy to
help —will show you if our new United Accounts
Service is in your best interest.

The UCTC United
Accounts—it's the

modern
5 IT'S THE

MODERN WAY E F - °
TO BANK.

make
maximum use of all your
funds. To apply just visit
any UCTC branch.

United Counties Trust Company
We're United for you.

Serving you locally in Clark. Ci'anf ord. Elizabeth. Linden
Mcmbor rUO
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Testing dates for Rah-

wajr High School aimhmt
preparing tor college were
amuwnrrri recently DyMr».
Jot* Czarneckl, guidance
counselor.

Aptitude or
ArMtrtmtm Tests may be
takmvoa Saturday, Dec 2;

tests will take place.
Students plaaaaat to at*

tend are asked-to aahmit
their appUcattoas an aoon
as poss'ihle. Many rnltoay a
have rolling aamlaahma
and will atop admiaahjms
once they reach dielr quota.

Mrs. Czaraecki added
she will meet wim pn:

•-found
June2*1979*On

Satrday, March 31, 1979,
on*/ the Scholastic Aptitude

if . they telephone for ag-

einoneats at 311 IMP,
1.228.

>**

Our experts speciali» in the rapair of
all mates and mod»*i of watchss.

• • * * • •

Miss Jeanette Walsh,
J. V. Pfeifer marry

A watch mat runs Kko m should look m» part.
And nothing does sw> |Ob batmr man a atywsfi
watchband from SpsMtL Spa«M—originators of
famous Twist-O-Flen* watchtoand conabucson. Juat
tfw m«^ to owe new Ms to an old* a * h.

Authorized

A* R 4 G§o# Hlta

ST A i t MOW

Form* are available mr
plachij aaj Attlcte aaaows-
dag earner a wedding o*
aaaasaaaaft m The Raawnr
News-ftacaed or TbeCla*fc

^Patriot Tilauhnnr 3tt-
0600 or wrte care of 1470
Broad Sc. lahway, N.J.
07065, J|»cJr>mg, which
torn won want*

The anptnuriate fcrat
win he asat m you byaufl.
Wo torts are tn iHhlr far

Ch^eTrfme Mils in Divide, Colo.

The bfomcr of me bride, Michael Smith, gave

such s v r i e s are primed
free of charae when asw-

nd In aumaae.
Tht gnowi aaaghto own

hy the <np*m* Mrs. Mafcrl

free of charae

For $S me new
will print awist die story

Mw Z C C C D w l Q s J a w C

die home of tte bride.
Setwiag as auid of honor wan Miss Theresa Padt~
od, a friend of the brine froai Dcvver. • -
the arother of a>ca ôoni,npBaJaa C. PfcMJgroT Kah-

war. *MAe best sun.
The bride was graduate

h
charae tor having

•are, he at a wedswaj or

will also run a two*

MIL AND MRS. NORMAN 0. LOENSER. JR.
(She i s the former Miss Terry Lee O'Neill) *

Miss Terry O'Neill,
accountant take vims

The Ew*ap§ Cburcfc of the Assemblies of Cod in
nitahtlh was the setting/for ate Sunday, Sept. 10,
weddbsj of Miaa Terry Lee OXeUl, the daughter of
Mr. aad Mrs. Richard K O'Neill of 38 WeadeU PL,
Clark, to Norman D. Louise r, Jr., the SOB of Mr. and
Mrs. Norman D. Looser of 29 Tudor Dr., Clark.

Mrs. Lorasrr'a pareats gave her hand ia marriage,
at the late a f t r r w , aowhir-riog cere-

t headli
of awe

o r sackgroaarf of

Rev. Joseph DePaaasale.
The rite, which featured *itamrl Rusao as soloistaad

Mrs. Julie Fratto asoraaaist,wssfoilowcdiauBediately
hy a reception at me Gallop tog Hill baa Caterers in
Umitm.

The bride wore a white satin gown with a matching
train trimmed in lace around the cuffs and bodice. She
also wore a fingertip-length illusion veil trimmed with
lace with a lace-trimmed cap. She carried a bouquet
of white aad peach roses, baby's breath and stephanotis.

Serving as matron of honor for her sister was Mrs.
Margaret Bergman of Kent, Ohio.

The bridesmaid* were Miss Nancy O*Neil of Basking
Ridge, the cousin of the bride; Mrs. Amy Maxwell, a
friend of the bride from Cokwia and Miss Susan Loeaaer,
the sister of the groom from Clark, Miss Tami Zier of
Edison, a cousin of the groom, served as flower girL

Serrtog as best man was Gary DtCommo, a friend of
thegroom from Clark.

The ushers were Eric Loenser of Clark, the groom's
brodwr; Mark Bergman, the bride's-brother-in-law
from Kent, and Glenn Kuznitz of Keat, a cousin of the
groom. The ring hearer was Shawn Bergman of Kent,
Die nephew of the bride.

- - The bridal HMIIMUI wore peach gowns with sheer
skwcrsd-overdresses and carried houajaMS qf -peach: -
roses, CArnatfoavand baby's bream. :' :

The bride, a 1975 graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Re-
gional High School in Clark, was graduated from Taylor
Business Institute laat year and is employed as a secre-
tary at Engelhard Industries in Union.

Her husband was graduated from the Clark school in
1974 and received bis bachelor of science degree in ac-
counting from Fairleigh Dickinson University m Madison
this year.
- He i s employed as an accountant for Engelbud Indus-
trie* in Carte ret.

After a weddingtrip to Bermuda the couple established
a, residence in Roselle.

Both dw photograph aap-
plied towKae*apaner,phaa
the one the newspaper
makes for printing pur-
poses, will he leeurscd to
me sender. The newspaper
will also avnply a non-
fading cUppiag of the story

Those who do not wish to
have ajmutogiaph accon>-

are charged $5. They, too,
.wiU receive a l
story wMh a
script head. The same type
f U i to Vteof

party
It In

property of me newspaper
and in reouned as a
courtesy. The nrwapaper
does not aaaatoe respon-
sibility for matr rial lost
in the mails, •Itf*""!̂  i t i s
sent hack. "Retorn Postage
Guaranteed."

pMff

JEFFREY VAX PFE1FFER

of whiae,hmc an« yeUonr

renwny nt
, was the Rev. Carl

The bride was graduated troan f^rteryiUcHiajhSrhool.
She was also graduated from PoracrtiUe lanjni Col-
lene in PomrriDc in 1973.

A1971 graduate of ftabway High School, Mr. PfeUfer
Union CoUeae in CrasJord.

He was active hi Demolay m Rahway and was ess-
ployed as n bstcher in supermarkets m me Rahway
area aad m Colorado before pnnamf a recordmg
career m Colorado. . . . . .

ft d ip to sonmern Colorado, thrmnnlp
a resMeace ia Woodland Park, Colo.

wan'. •wtoH'"9wawwY

The Masaiag of the
Colors, a two-part pa-

" trtotic pa*eantrtiii tiamlg a
"parade aod^ a^Olg^ctBre-
- msny on th»campin of Rut-

gers UnWtfnirr^ in.New
Brunswick, was held, on
Nov. 12 with the Rahway
Post No. 5 American Le-
gion Honor and Color Guard
participating, z

Paying tribute » : the
American flag with an a s -
sembly of historic banners,
liK*lwlinr »" 35 flags flown
over the United States,, the
pagent was ornaataad in
1922 and was mujnannrt. by
the Military Order of World
Wars, the Vevraaav-Al-
liance of tiimmi Yalley;
toe university, sW Aaacri-
can Legion, me Veterans
of Foreign Wars and the

. Jewish War Veterans.

hUas Patricia Carol Skocypec

Miss Skocypec to wed
federal investigator

Thebettwmnl of * Miss Patricia Carl Skocypec of.
ArUngmn. Va.; to William _ Coppel of ArUngtoh was
announced by her parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Walter Skocy-
pec of 600 Sycamore St., Rahway.

Mr. Coppel la the son of Mr. and Mrs, Arthur Coppel
of West Hartford, Coan.

The future bride, s 1973 graduate of Rahway High
School, received her bachelor of arts degree am political
science from Fairfield University m Fairfield, Conn.,
last year and her certificate for paralegal assistant
from Georgetown University in Wastungton, D.C., mis
year.

Her fiance was graduated from Northwest Catholic
High School in West Hartford ta 1973 aad was awarded
his bachelor of arts degree in political science from
the Coaaecticut college laat year.

Miss Skocypec ia employed in the Office of General
CoMBadof toe United States Railway Assn. in Washing-
ton, D.C., an n paralegal »—«•»—»

Mr.'Coppel Is tajviujtd as an investigator for the
Federal Election Commission in Wtsnington, D.C.

An October, 1979, wedding i s planned.

Why woit years to cotect interest on your sovtnas?
Right now Community Conk is offering a 1979
Magnavox Color Television in leu of interest
when you invest in any of 7 setecud Certificates
of Deposit tour savings ore tucked away, but you
enjoy the benefits now with your new television.

7 ways to gM your 19"
MAGHOVOX Color TV:

rHckupyourCotaTVHC-/i
Invest:
OS 1.399 for four yeors.
u i 1.955 for three yeoa.
D S3,109 foe two years,
D $6,039 for one year.

TV NOW

D S4.225 for five yeois.
DS11.960 for three years.

A a now! Ask about Community's Colorful Interest
at any off our ten convenient offices.

MAIN OFFKEi 601 MO..VOOO AVEHUC UNDEH. MJ. 9 2 5 - 0 5 0 0
O*«r anrM

MvnbarFOIC

FINE WINES & LIQUORS

9 A.M. to 3 P.

lAUMEfSIMUORS

M WOartfiiH i%vo»f Ckriu IL J*

fern*

When buying turkey, a l -
low three quarters to a
pound per aerviag if me
turkey ia under 12 pounds.
For larger Unto, allow a
half to three quarters of a

Chilled fresh turkey can
be kept only two days in me
refrigerator. For, longer
storage, freeze the bird.

Remember: It takes one
to three days for a frozen
turkey to maw in the r e -
frigerator. Plan ahead for
a successful Thanksgiving
dinner.

Don't stuff the bird until
you are ready to put it In
the oven. Or even better,
put the miffing in a pan aad
bake alongside me bird nod
haste wist turkey Jiices.

Always roaat the turkey
in one continuous coflfrt'Mr
period... Plan to have the
urkey; flaiahed 10 to' 30

mlnufrs before _ _
time. Roast it at 325 de-
grees Fahrenheit.

For unsmfird turkey, -
roast a half- hour less .
Roast until done, to 185 de— '
green on the meat mer-.
mometer.

APPROXIMATE
COOKING TIME

Six to eight pounds, three
to 3.5 hours.

Eight to 12 pounds, 3.5
to 4.5 hours.

Twelve to 16 pounds, 4.5
to 5.5 hours.

' Sixteen to 20 pounds, 5.5
t> 6.5 hours.

Twenty to 24 pounds, 6.5
» seven hours.

Refrigerate any left-
overs. Even if they are
still warm, refrigerating
will not hurt the meat or
your refrigerator.

Turkey meat can be fro-
zen, but only lor one iboath.
But if you add gravy, it can
be kept up to six.

diitf Smw otftrt
triHtwr driving tdvke
The following winter driving tips from die National

Safety Council's Committee on Winter Driving Hazards
and endorsed by the International Assn. of Chiefs of
Police were recently explained by Clark Police Chief
Anthony T. Smar-.

—If you can't get started in snow, turn your front
wheels back and form to push snow away from your
tires. If you have a manual transmission, shift to the
highest gear and, with a gentle foot on me throttle,
try to ease out without spinning your wheels.

—Once underway, don't be overconfident. The way
to steer is steady and smooth, anrirtpatiag all maneu-
vers well in advance. Sudden turns or lane changes
will put you into a apin.

According to NSC test findings quoted by me chief,
pulling power is directy related to traction aids or
the kind of tires you use.

He added: ~ ~
—Good tires with good treads are important all year

around, but especially when pavements are slippery.
—Conventional snow tires offer only a 28% im-

provement in pulling power when compared wim regular
highway tire treads on ice. but they provide half again'
as much traction as regular tires on loosely-packed
snow.

—Radial tires may or may not improve traction on
snow, depending on their tread configuration. For ex-
ample, a snow tread will perform as a snow tire, a
regular tread will perform as a regular highway tire*

--Studded snow tires, in areas where their use i s
permitted, are about three times better .than regular
tires on ice. .

While pulling ability is certainly an important con-
sideration, the ability to stop is of even more import-
ance from a safety standpoint-How will you can do this
depends, again on your tires or traction aids.

Reinforced tire chains are best for severe snow and
ice conditions, cutting braking distance in half on glare
ice.

Studded snow tires, where they can be used, oiler a
19% improvement on ice.

Conventional snow tires offer no advantage over
regular highway treads In stopping on ice.

The chief had this final hit of advice, "Regardless
of traction aids, 'pump* your brakes to slow or stop
to maintain steering control. In no case should your
speed oa winter-alics: roads begin to approach. those
0 0 *!£* iwenent, regardless of the traction aids youuse."

/CLAJUE PATU0T

ne me bomeofcaty man wan
nBprohatianforftve

yenra m coanection wim a 23.
for me neat 9D days

a weapon at Lanmn wat
hlichnd T. Maloaeyof me
lahway Towg Man's

t 19M
Irving Sc_ Rahway.

Healaopleadedh
The case of'Lorraiae

Madden of 215 WUliaais
St., Rahway, wasadjwraed
to a later date on a charge

ey by
mlady premadmg to he

l

f
pnrsMfty W d c dpy
meir a w l w to Veteran's
hl«morawPFieldinRahtay
and found: asenisclTesour-

Ul
m

m
Coaaty

on Nov. X
defeadaat waa

. _ _ ^ of 163*
FttanhtSt., PJhwsy.

of two
tf'allegedly brenk-

me City Federal Sav-
TiOman

Caltm>aofl3MScGaora»

A. CoOma of 1362 Baker
St., Warren, Onto.

Two Brooklyn men, PmV
Un Anoahe of • Moaaansnt
Walk aad Michael Green of
H I Brftaje St., pleaamt m-

t t ^ Rahway.hadkis
tcsntcd to meUaaon

Cummj Qrasd Jury on a

mlady premadmg to he
poor or unemployed ia EU-

iH llnwWwf iMf lHMll

mt nai aaarrtng at 330
Lamyettr\flt, Rahway, aad

saksw si so before me
ajnajfcutoron alle-
ot fighting at the

in apecial petof
the week at lUaaness Ken-'
ads operated hy dw Union
C Sd fc*P

cd B 1
could not take her wim
mem. It Is hoped Ulim's

SUDMC ALONG. . .Children at dw Rahway Day Care
Center are shown playing on the slide m me facUity's
playground. Shown with me children, left to right, are:
Mrs. Joanne Becker, executive directress of me center;
Mrs. Joanne Hardgrove, usistant directress and United

. *ay of Rahway president, Ronald Miller.

E.SC

battery
LawvonoflSOS

Ave.,Uaden.
30, was

tomeproaecu-

aad einmaaT police at the
field, rommftrtng assault
and hamij on a police
ottcer, mreaccning a pol-
ice officer with assault and
hwmy and committing a s -
saulf and battery on Maaon
by iiiltlag his clothing with
a knife.

The county authorities
will also play host to Tyaon
Lawnon, 18, of 320 Lafay-
ette St., Rahway. on char-
ges of allegedly committing
assault and battery on Mn-
aon, and interfering with i
police officer.

County aides will also
see Theodore Roland Pen-
dteton, 20, of 154 Duahnr
Ave., Fords, for allegedly
taaaiilring and .batteting
Jack Quails, Jr. with a
deadly weapon and Anthony
C. Mono, 20, of 310 Con-
cord St., Rahway, on alle-
gations of committing a s -
sault with a dangerous wea-
pon, a .357 magnum gun,
and possessing; me weapon
in addition to concealingit.

About $475 wte£ollected
in the

HALLOWEEN HIGHJWKS.. .Students at Clark' y
Road School were treated to a magic show by Donald
Engstraad as me "Wizard of Oz" on Oct. 31. Mr. Li,£-
auaad, a member of Don and Claudia- Productions of
Long Island, was assisted by second grader, Brian
Carolan; third graders, Stacy Moran, Daniel Tropeano
and Dana Steitz and six graders, Larry Russo. Joseph
Turiello and PatricU Mullen. The "Wizard** and a
friend are shown surrounded by his helpers. The pro-
gram was sponsored by tne school's Parent-Teacher
Assn.

j y _
vention of Cruelty loAai-
mals st90St.GsorgeAve.,
Rnhway.

A taa-aajd-whte, six-
aerrier type dog

about her
lace and acaal—ahaggy hair
on her body, she would
nuke an **ncyllfftt family
pet ' .

Thin very trieadry, gen-

» rwl over for attention
from paaaersby. She ia

and me
child m her for-

borne was six years
of age. .

She lost her former
home when her family mov-

Ulitfa aad maay otherrs may be visited from
to 4 pan. Monday to

Saturday.
A apecial request is

made of citizens who con-
tact the shelter to report a
k m pet and men do not call
hack if me pet is located.
Please tecontact theken-
nel if you ahould locate
your pet so the lost report
may be destroyed. This
notification saves confus-
ion and facilitates l̂ aTtpgr
other lost pets.

Letters to the editor

A year-round program
of complete day-care ser-
vices i s provided for 75
three- to- f ive-year-o ld
children at me Rahway Day
Care Center at 177 Elm
Ave., Rahway, one of the 16
human care agencies sup-
ported hy the United Way of
Rahway.

The, center opens at 7:30
ajn.,anda bus takes mora-
ting kindergarten students
to tbeirclasscsat8:30a-m.

A mid-morning breakfast

U served to all me chil-
dren.

Daily lunches axe ser-
ved to returning morning
kindergarteners, aad mem-
bers of the afternoon clas-
ses depart alter we meaL

Recreation program* in-
clude a "Gym and Swim"
each Wednesday atme Rah-
way Youaf Men7sChristian
Assn. at 1564 Irving St.,
Rahway, and trips to parts,
zoos, museums.

SmwiJt mwsitf ftmw
Careless tn drtte,

court

A demonstration lecture
on atomic energy and its
uses •ciiiiie-«/'C$«ir«lfcr^
the a r w n u of Modier
Seton Regional High School
in Clark on Monday, Nov.
27, atllajn.,sponsoredDy
the school's Science Dept.

Marvin Peyton will pre-
sent me program, which
explains me structure of
atoms and the operation of
nuclear reactors aa well
as such concepts as radia-
tion, fission and fusion. Mr.
Peyton completed extensive
training at Oak Ridge As-
sociated Universities in
Oak Ridge, Tetm.

He holds a bachelor of
arts d e g r e e in social
.ccicsce ««!..T.n«ster of
science degree in g e o ^
graphy from Marshall Uni-
versiry in Huntingtoo, W.
Va.

Specially-designed elec-
tronic equipment is used
during the 40-minute pro-
gram GO demonstrate the
sources of radiation, how
nuclear energy is har-
nessed to furnish electric
power for cities, and the
use of radioiaotopes to aid
in diagnosis and treatment
of diseases and to learn
more about life processes.

on Nat. II
The Clark Volunteer:

Emergency Squad Auxiliary -
will present a Fall I imrhwi.
and Fashion Show on Satur- •
day, Nov. 18,at 1 p.m. i t the:
Squad House at 795 Raxitan
Rd., Clark.

Fall and winter fashions-
will be featured and model-
ed by Auxiliary members.;

"vac, • . J o i itftira. vac, Jorvas
chairwoman with a commit-
tee, composed of Mrs. John
(Stevenctte) Bouhtls, Mr«.
John (Josephine) Quinn,Mrs.|
Daniel (Florence) Donnelly;
Mrs. Joseph (Julia) Koaik;
Mrs. Allen (Christine) Reil-
ley and Mrs. Philip (Mar-
lene) Calia.

At the previous meeting
Auxiliary president Mrs.
James (Eleanor) Kraus, re^
ceived her Gold Life Member
Card andMrs. WillisCMabel^
Fetter was welcomed as a
new member. j

mitrtrt years asp. such precepts an *>onesty is
st policy" and law* are ID brnheyed*vwere
via stories and in omer ways,

dlfDk

A hundred
ic best

. . . nowadays me w^caaag of momlttv
says a new n p i n from me Coaacil for Basic Edncadon
in WaabJaaaoa. D.C.

m this century, particalarty hi me Sixties, warMas;
awnlity am me piayfccachoolaanhweny m rtlly frowned

came to he enforced alnwnt L i u j t h u t , aoua George
w/eher, me csuncU'a. aaaociane dtrecssx*.

Morality and handaattonal JI**^^ appanatly are

Nevermeleas, amesspn to tmcav aaoral vatoes s s

clarttc*-
oflaw.

— Each mdMdiial has

The carelessness of a
Berkeley Heights driver
not only- led mm- iaavnn-'
accident, tut it led $4tHn
fines and penalties away
from bis pocket m Rahway
M Miicipal Court last week.

Fownd guilty was Piero
A. Mnrtinetti, 22, of «
Prmceaon Ave. •»• ->: •

A wjcsl of $215 was re -
voked from CUfferd Har-
vey, S4, of IS Prospect

Ave., Atlantic Highlands,
for driving while his

i license wa* suspended.
- A city man, Michael A.
Hodoafce. 17, of 711 Madi-
son Ave., didn't feel me
need to protect his auto-
mobile wim insurance —
bin wallet wan left unpro-

• Kcted. from a $90 fine and
VIS » court costs-

• : The traffic conrt collect-
ed approximately $1,637.'

UP FOR BIDS. . .A Chinese Auction for the benefit of
me .Rahway High School Redskin Marching Band will
be heUnt the school on Friday, Nov. 17, at 7:30 p-m.
Shown with some of me items to be offered is the
auction chairwoman, Mrs. Genevieve Lenden of Rail-
way. Tickets coat $1.50 and may be purchased at the
door from any band member at ahome football game
or by telephoning 388-3813 or 381-4590 after 6 p.m.

U Easl

A twvrdfish can iwtat a «il« i«

wellanto socteiy
govern hrauj

sodesden are baseataa law

gronpi

— Prnhlrmi ahould he sorted mxoagh. reason and
orderly process.

— ABindividualahouldbetDleranto<othera*religto«is
beliem and ahould have treidom to nrrrtsr his

— Each mOliiiam has the right m work, to pursue
an occupation and to gain satisfaction from person-
al efforts.

In my opinion, the ideals of the nation, as set out in
me Constttwrton, can, be interpreted from an approach to

h which embraces these verities of honesty.

L. A. Moses
1313 Mam St.
Rahway

Ckkff of pote -Witt

The citizens of Rahway
ahould be awareacongame
la hemg played, against

reports Chief of Police
Theodore E. P n l h a '

"NUTCRACKER" PREVIEW. . .The New Jersey Dance
Theatre Guild of Rahway will present me classic hallet
"The Nutcrac'xr* at Plaiafield High School Audtermm
on Sunday. Dec 10. and Saturday and Sunday, Dec 16
and 17. Tickets are available at $S, | 7 and $» by tele-
phoning 889-6788 orwriring P. CX Box 91, Fanwood* N. J.
07O2X Shows is me Russian trepak in Act. 2 of me
ballet, featuring Mercie John Hmmn, Jr. aa the lead
Russian.

They often pre«entmem-
aelvei an rooier* tosentor

and reoneat perwianina to
enter homes to dlarngs
costa to repair or replace
room or T1™*^, accordiac
•>tfae chief.

He added me alleged
roofers usually travel in
grove* and have bnm of
Spaaiah extraction or Gyp-
aks.

They are usually aasn
m me area m a pickun

truck, or van with ladders
aad tool boxes* vialble and,
once Inside me home, they
«fcg *U cash ACT discover
in a quick search of the
premises.

The police o f f i c i a l
warned coamea often p re-
s is t memactves aa saa,
electric or water company
employes and advised resi*
dents to check: credentials
of all strangers.

He concluded if me resi-
dent ban not called for the
services ofltred, ha ahould

police tosnesti-

those oflermg mem and
alert me

TteUhanr

453 ST. GEORGES AVE., RAHWAY
mw IHajajaa .{fajax Cor. hwimn Avaj.)

•RtTFt IttUMHit

WITTY^S SELECTIONS 1
•̂mmsBBBaanjaaj ffjaajji •WBBBBBBBBBBI | ^ ^ ^ d ^ v S
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EDITOR'S NOTE: ThU

a scries on the Railway
High School football ccach-
cs.

• • •
Ward Byrne, a y

h

Coach Byrneis 30, single
and hastr arhlag mA+r* at-
ling coaching experience at

y ,
freshmen coach —

This is Coach Byrne's
first year on the football
staff in Railway. A mathe-
matics teacher in the high
school, be was last yeajrs
freshman track coach and
was elevated to the bead
winter track coach for the
1978-1979 season. .

A graduate off Queen of
Peace High School of North
Arlington, he was involved
with football, track and
gymnastics. He continued
his education at Jersey City
SuteCoUege in Jersey City,
where be played football
and ran track.

Wat naif

In Jersey City.

Ira Presley, asalfssf
freshman coach—

The fourth of iteRabway
High School graduates on
the staff, Presley was a
member of the wwribnll and
track teams. He still holds
me school record in me 440-
yard dssh at 48.6 seconds,
and was a member of the
conference, canty and
state championship track
teams.

A graduate of Soon Hall
University, be continued
his track prowess under
coach, John Moon, and
earned bis teaching degree
in health and physical edu-
cation. The 25-year-old
bachelor will be teaching
m Rahway Junior High
School and will be an a s -
sistant for the winer and
spring track teams.

U.
Toll Banter ot| p

State Parkway at T ri
s t i

Haters wiU
fcao uft. * » * c Pf
Nov. 19. TMs wfllk* IB

Tae ats-mlle ttatca.
«• Nov. 19. Haters *m

Wmc Man m

wffl alas take place
atl6*iUawBSc,

Bike Ride bam Cedar Grove ID Patera* U
for Nor. 19. Bates will Met at ate

CaMftt parklag lot oa ftftr. No. 23 assl
Vans*, at 10

ROUSING RECORD. . .The Boys Seventh-and rifjiifj firaar*t«iir Tiam uf CUUts
H. Brewer School in Clark >ist completed the seasoa wish a record of 10 visa aad
five losses. High scorers for the Panthers were Scon Waidelica with 14 apsis aad
Tom Ameen with 13 goals. Tom Naspiniki bit the nets six times sad Greg Duast acored
five. Shown, left to right, are: Eighth graders, Don GuarrieUo. Rosed! Paris!, Kevm'
Quinn, Jeff Pflug, Scott Martin, Gene Castacna, DOOM Scautz, Paal Aagelafcv, Gary
Peckman, Chris Colombo, Oonna SantanieUo, Stan Golonrb, Mate Karamua, aad
Allan Griffin, the goalie who recorded five shutouts; and seventh-grade traiptf Him-
bers, Paul Dziedzic, Steve Raabe, Jim Walsh, BUI Hade, Mike GuarrieUo, David

and Frank Meeban.

Ike Thaakagtviag Tartar 9
Handacap iaTrap—wiU be held on Nov. 19 at
aad atceer Facility at Itaajr Park,CraatotCThla
• a s rrsrhf dilwt from Oct. 29. The next event, me

Tvrkey Snoot as Trap, will be bead oa
U Dae. 3 .

The Trap and fteet Range,
la open Saturday aad Seaday from 12:30 a> 4:30

When COOMBC wJUi wlaa.
voa'a find red appranrlatr tor
most meats. It's • aapir mar-
inade, tandertztne; Hja meat as
It adds flavor. Alter martsa-
tioc. drain and dry off meat;
brown i t then simmer in tht
marinade.

• • •
White wine Is used tor poacfa-

lnff Osh. It can also braise
chicken or veal.

• • • ,
As a role, JOB cook «Uk tt»

same wine JOB will drink wttn
the dtsb—or a le*c «xp*oftiv*
version of It. CTfcare Is actor*.
probably apocrphal. iboat tha
woman who marinated aar flirt
of beef In expensive fraad e n
Bordeaux.)

• • • .
The alcohol in wtnelsasaaUr

«va{urat*dkd«rlKC tcoafclac
leavtnc only the aattkt Ozvor.
' • • •
\ Sometimes — especially Bar
desserts — sherry, port or
Ilqaer Is wMed to a. dtsh Jast
before scrvtnc Cfje jaw bast
quality In these Instances when
the wine will be least dtaajed
by heat; yon'U taste tfee dif-
ference.

Registration for the Rah-
way Recreation Dcpt's Ba-
ton Twirling Program was
extended to Wednesday,
Nov. 22.

RegUtraeUm can he made
at the department office at
1670 Irving St., Rahway,
Monday to Friday from 9
a.m. to 4 pun.

To be eligible a girl
muse be a resident of the
dry and of school age. The
program is free, but each
girl must simply her own
baton.

Eighteen weekly lessons
wjii lead to an »*tiiMtion
night held in May and will
conclude with marching in
the Annual Memorial Day
Parade to the city.

For adrtirtrajil atforma-
tioc. please telephone 381-
8000. Ext. 58 or 39.

%* *

NET STARS OF FUTURE. . .The Boys* and Girls* Var-
sity Tennis Teams from the Charles H. Brewer School
of Clark, composed of seventh- and eighth-graders,
are sharpening their skills for competition play in
eight-week training sessions. The girls went undefeated
in interscholastic play with a 5-0 record, while me boys
finished 1-4. Shown, left to right, are: Bottom row, Gary
Wood, JG<; Zicnowlczr Karen KxaU anil Lisa Kcmplnskl,
captains and assistant team captains; second row. Chria
Moncaco, Joe Gianimo, Jeff Wakstein, Kris Meeban.
Cathy Oonlin, Sharon Biss, Jamie Fagan. Paula Rixzie
and Rose Hrudowsky; third row. Bill Vincents, Scott
Schroppe, Ron Hoehn. Joe Sabba, Monica Preissr Debbie
Caivaln, Chris Cwieka and Usa Asai. Not shown i s Ruth
Muzik.

Events are called at 1:30 p . * . . and entries close
at 2:30 p.m. ^

Sheila of allgaugri are available at meraage.
• * *

"•inroads. Goods, aad People," a live program on
me Watery aad services of the Rasway Valley Railroad
is Uaioa Cost**, to preseated ac the Trailaide Nature

__, **t wio*lel« AM! keGnrev. . . . . . . . _.. ..
This aiaaaVslfve Flaaetarmm program tebs-aie"

story of Omar Khayyam. Sulaa Jalel Ad Dai Malik
Ska*, sad me rearraatcsneat of the PersiaB uliaaai
at its 471st year. "A Ftoet. a Calendar, aad a Saint"
to preseated each Wednesday at • p A , each Samravy
at 2 . 3 and 4 p^u and each Soaday at 2 aad 4 pjn.

AdamUaion •> me Plaacmriiam prograau i s SOt per
person, sad children under me age of eight are MM
admitted. ^ ^ ^

The Trailsade facilities, operated by _ .
are located at Coles-Ave. aad New ProvMeace

The Nature aad Science Center to opea weekdays
excludUg Fridays from 3 ID 5 p^au aad Saturdays.
Sundays aad holidays from l a> 5 p.m.

Special science prograau caa be sxraaged for
groups. Please telephone 232-9930 for mformadOB.

PLYMG HIGH.. .Cyawaaaticn aad traannlineproaiama
will begin nest monm atthe Rahway Young Meas Chris-
dan Assn. Mickey Bertelo is shown d
uneven parallel bars as Chip Struck, instructor,
her wim form.

RA0WAY

Ui bad
of

NOT.
MS? Of

12 as

*> Boar ai MM HimunwH) av MU
1 oldest coaoaial plaatatfems

Ike Uatoa Couaty Cstaral sad
Advisory Board •wsWuiril as opes

rDr. WffifcMw WoNnwow Pltrm&cm at SW
., Clark. """ -

The hnase, ose of ike oldest to the nation, was re -
~ma a year of study by historical

direction of Charles H. Detainer
Jr. of Scotch PUIaa aad four years of workbypro-
feaaaaaal craftsmen sad volunteers, mosdy members
of fete Clark Historical Society aad die Jerseyans, a
history cto» at Aiaaur L. Joanaon Regional High School
to Clark.

The hnase was saved from possible destruction when
a acigaawr realized it was for saXe and might be razed
for aaoSter aplit-leveL.

She * tmtm ard awmhers of the society, who persuaded
Tovaafcap CosacU to purchase the oweUug for $35,000
from Sasi Schachtex. a Linden realtor, on Dec 17,1973.

The i u—i. II. to turn, leased the dwelling for $1 a year
to the society with the provision It restore and operate

Mr. Detainer, who has restored several other his-
toric baildmgs to Uaios County, *•*•!•««««; the Caanon-

aad Stage House Ian to Scotch Plains, was
assist m the restoration.

He sought guidance from several other historical
architects, inrliiihsg Abbott L. Cummings of Boston,
Jbha M. Tachy, Pesnsvlvaaia state preservation arch-
itect, sad Charles R. Tichy of Trenton.

The research included an archaeological dig as well
study of ancient notches and cuts in the house's
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HOOPJNG IT U P . . .ciry yoantaairabsii •nwHTniMiimj.
Nov. 1$. msign «p forme 197t-1979 Youth BaaketbaU
i f ? £ ? 2 5 * S ^ J f t y Y«najln̂ 'aCbrJallasAaaB

the restoration began with scores of volunteers,
who removed wallpaper and paint with soap and water
tor fear saassnprr or another substance would inhire

i,faMw
v TMCA Mtt

Also rejmoved were the modern piping, a straight
*LTr***^ dd h i h d i i d d h irtr«^*Mt^

who register wlllplay
? - ? ^rYBAplayerainactann. For former
mfarmation, please telepnoae 318-0057.

A trampoline class at the
Rahway Young Men's
Christisn Assn. will begin

nine-week sessi

Season card*, entitling you to discount g
re available at Union C o t t * th lf

ens fees

•ay has fwwar

35 '' • 1

in semis
witti ftoxbvnr's Gods

start i i BMt#

The Rahway High School
Football Team will travel
to Succasumta Saturday,
NOT. 18, to play the Rox-
bury Gaels in the semi-
final round of the New
Jersey State Interscholas-
tic Athletic Assn. North

Jersey, Group No. 3, Sec-
tion No. 2 Football Cham-
pionship. Game time i s 1
p.m.

The winner will play the
winner of the PhiUipsbiirg-
West Morris contest. The
finals will be Saturday,
Dec. 2. .

e s o n card , entitling you to discount greens fees,
are available at Union Cotatty*s three golf courses. Ash
Brook in Scotch Plains, Galloping Hill in Keailworm
aad Oak Ridge in Clark.

These cards cost $40 and can be pmrninnt week-
days from 8 a^m. so S p.m. aad Saturdays, Sundays
and holidays from 7 a j n . to S pj».

• TWv am

not workSac, thar
•Wtfart with
of amarity ia

• TWy caK tdaattfjr
abjattma aad oh* UM
aaptoprirti waya to

os Saturday. Dec. 2 . It win
meet Saturdays from soon
to l > m . asd to for all
ages.

The participants will fol-
low a progression chart
learning a new skm each
week.

A beginners gymnastics
class will meet Tuesdays
from 3:45 u 4:45 pun.
and Fridays from 4:15 to
5:15 p.m. beginning Dec 5.
This class will concen-
trace on tuoibiisc with * n

iatroductioa7tome esjulp-

ment.
The advanced beginners*

course will meet Mondays
and Fridays from 6 to 7
p.m. beginning Dec 4*
Children e n t e r i n g mia
class should already have
me basic n"«WiiMj aMI'v,
They will be working oft
more advanced niffrflf;
skills as well as the equip-
ment.

All classes are nine
weeks long, and registra-
tion is being held at the
YMCA at 1564 Irving S c ,
Rahway. For more infor-
mation, please rrtwmnr
383-0057.

u | IftMn^AmmwVwn assn\amnmnmnnam:

The Rahway
me Marlboro M

rolled to asreasy 47-14 v a over

It took Coach Mate Puako*s fourminu

A dial* it m matter of
noocy to auay coin coDcc-
toti at they- are among the
moct andlr collected anics of
coias is tte wwU. Ta* n o t

1873 US.
miataiarit.

with the CC

Altfcoaafc froaaa foo* haw
bata iTMJihh oajy lian
1930. the idea of frccstaaj
foooi aiMja hack ctMate. Ia

tW

Kickers tod Brawtr I M § M • socetr

Qmk ItsidMts
LIMITED OPENINGS AVAILABLE IN

m MAN CsWwttws $wm a n
. BEAT RISING COSTS AND JOIN

NOW UNDER OUR "EARLY BIRD
SPECIAL"--ONLY $125.00

-PER. COUPLE PLUS $25.00 EACH CHILD

•Olympic Size Pool and Kiddie Pool
•Picnic Area—Snack Bar
*Sports Activities
* Planned Recreation
•Evening Social Activities
•Indoor bhowers and Private Lockers
•Club Membership Not Required.

ACT MM Gal M4-7545
Offer ExDires Feb. 1. 1970

The Charles H. Brewer
School of Clark's physical
education program features

'35.00
coMnmcouisi

WESIFIELD
HJ. DOG COLLEGE

4544632

a 12-team co-educational
soccer league. The cham-
pionship is decided on total
troalii rather than the tra-
ditional won-Iost records^*

This year taare are 12
eighth-grade teams invol-
ved in the league. The lead-
»—— • - - — — . a . . , r_ •«>Bap««h

era with a total of 19|oals.
They are closely fcUowed
by tne Tornadoes, wno save
15 goals. There arc three
more weeks of league play
left.

WINNING STYLE.. .The Central Jersey Road Runners
Club held its First Annual Fall Classic 10.000 Meter
Road Race on Nov. 5 at Union College taCranford.
Railway's BUI Sieben, the winner of last year's Jersey
Snore* Marathon, is shown crossing the «»*«* U
after completing the 6.2 mile run in 30 mi»»t»g
8.5 seconds.

Sir Fi
17th Crntmy

3tate»ama ahflnrnlm,
fap«il to bane
oy ttttdiaa: them «ith

Stoaa* w*re a matter of
imm*y OA * • Vap Ialands ia
th» M i t m Padflc A mtd-
i«m-«nd atoae. for iv—ph.
was worth ao* wif* or a.

• m stoo* iGats wcichod op to

DOES YOUR
ROOF LEAK'

C A L L U S 1

MACK-E-
ns-ooti

A spokesman for the
Rahway Recreation Dept.
Soccer League reported vie
foUowing scores for Nov. Az

—Midget (six to seven
year olds) —Ttte Rowdies
beat the Sounders. 3-1; the
Timbers woo over the
Earthquakes. 2-0; t h e
Routhnecks toppled the An-
gels. 9-0. and die Stikers
outwitted the Diplomats,
2-0.

. - junior (eight to 10
year olds) —The Hurri-

FIRE...AWAY

canes beat the Lancers,
6-0; the White Caps d is -
heartened the Cheers. 3-0,
and the Kicks booted the
Cosmos, 7-2.

•aeds carver mlasii n p n -
seotaaws to mrnc* aaa
tncnu* estAllshad ac-
caaats la this area. Moat
beboedable.

S*ad brtrf naaaie toe
ConMaeii Groan ot Cos.

P.O. Box SSO
Xorrtmriife, s . i

Dorrsow

45 seconds u scare meir first uuchdova. The avduas
took: the opening Uckofr at mid-fidd aad marched 90
yards i s nJae plays. Mike PoweU drove over me middle
^rosa tae one-yard Use. The Mg play of the drive was
a ps«s from Keian Hugger to Ken Lyons for 37 yards
for a first down on tWMutaaga* M-yard Use. Powell
mea picked up 15 yards for a first down oa the five-
yard line.

The potot-sfter-toucadown attempt by Hugscr «as
blocked. ^ ^

Four ptovs toto she secoad period the ladUas scored
at 10 mmiaM • asd 39 arrnasa. whew Tom Youag hit me
ceater for me sjMLha\ma oa a 31-yard drive to four
plays. Hugger made d* score 13-0.

The mfiass axarched 69 yards at stoe plays, asd
Mike Powell ras 30 yardsfoitowtos;apassfrom U w r .
The play was good for 45 yards at max mmatr • sad 44
sacaads*toto me,, ascoad pertod.. Hwaaer salde tt3D-O.
^The thmlsiBrm>iBam me flisi msTaasTslla Psajsll

score from 10 yards sat wim 1.5 mlwwia left oa me
dock. The 46-yard narch was to seven plays aad
me score stood at 27-0.

m die third period. Darryl Noram acored from four
yards our, fe kick fatted aad. ate acorewaa act up for
as mterceotfoa by Powell — Score 33-0.

The Maataitgs marched 70 yards to 13 palys as Ray
Lenkiewicx drove over from me four-yacd Use, me
try for the poist amer toajekavn failed — Score 33-6.

J i m Adt acor*4oaa60-jartpaa*froml4atoewftcz,
aad Joe Bostfc bit the mlsme for the two pomts —

. Score Rahway 33; Marlboro. 14.
• Mike Powell raced 30 yards after a pass from

Hugger, the play waa good for 45 yards at four mm-
1 " ^ ^ i i * •"•"•*• •»* HaamHr made It 40-14.
. Jobs Bodaar acored oa a pass from Hssser to the
; flsal two mtoutes from the five yard Use. Huaaer

kicked the extra potet, making me flsal 47-14.
Rabway's record to sow 6-2, and they are to die

; playoffs. Marlboro to 1-7.
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On* of the best ways to
protect your home ttom tht
ravaeea of (lie is to iastall *
smoke detector...tad be abb*
to pat a Tin out abaoat be-
fore tt begins. The Hartfocd
laanranct Groucv tpoaanr of
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fn^tmm, poaria oat that «
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RAHWAY VS. ROXBURY

Cowry Labor Pan*
heH at the Town an
Shown

e was recently
h Ufc

AT

SAT., NOVEMBER 18,1978

1:00 P .M.
Mint « n . €tt«r> m. stem* n

C M ! MT AW StWMT TMW TIAJII

•MAKAVAMAMf AT:

BUTCH KOWAI/S
LIQUOR STORE

Campus Dmnjwt Ceaaer to IMioa.
ttesding, left to right, are: Labor Cnnarii of

Union Couaty Americas Federatfos of Labor-Coagress
of Industrial Orgasixaboas prcsMmt, Alfred Foataaa
of Clark; U. S. Sea. Clifford P. Case of Rahway; Uaind
Way of Uatoa Couaty ciauaUte dbecocaa. Mrs. DaU
Rsudelusas. aad United Way labor coasubssc, A. Charles
Walaao of Clark. The event was co-sposaorcd by the
United Way of Untoa Coaacy asd ms UatosCosaty Lab
Council, AFL-CftO, andwasheMIn
parrtripadon m the United Way's
now underway.

d labor/a
drive, whach Is

The BeUevUle High School BeU Boys Football Team
defeated me Clark Craaadexa 16-7.

An iaterceptfais r e a m for dm wtosmg toachduws
by Richie Di Paasjaale at the tomrm period sealed the
win. * '

The BeU Boys, oa top 10-7. held back d * Crusa-
ders* threat m the last period whes a screen pass
by John niaprsga west off the basds of receiver.
Dan Hertog. aad 01 Pisssi l i packed off ma ball m
aUd-air asd raced 63 yards for ate wtosmg score.

The Craaamra s a d m « Bell Bays to
the secoad period wsca Nett Eaaoatto's
out oa the BeUcviUe two-yard Use.

Om me secoad play, Mats Nicosia wast up _
dm. broke mree tackiaa asd racad 99 yards »
Gabs D*Fabrtiao addtd Sat nawtisins.aad hi
me period made it 10-0 oa a 21-yard OsHsasl.

Coach Bob Nadasky*a Cruaadtra west 62 yards
hi 10 slays m ts* mitd partod whsa Joss niafasai
bit KelifcMtehas, wim a 19-yard acormg pass.

* BcUevUle'a iwoatd to aow 5-3» CUrk'a 4-3-1.

p p g , straght
L T r ^ * parddon which divided the main room into

Taken oar after thorough study were several Lie-ua-
tbe-stDtnach windows and a dormer window on the
second floor.

A single window was placed on the side of the second
floor.

Diamond, paaed casement windows similarly me ones
F l d

p d i
found in Tocor Fngland were installed.

A winder staircase replaces the straight one, which
was removed.

The society discovered an antique cupboard under
die straight staircase.

It has been restored and placed in the main room.
Interior panels replaced the wallpaper.

As the srtciety members worked, they discovered more
aad more unusual features in the house.

There axe hand-hewn sills, beams and gun stock posts
with campherededgesdecoratedwithcarvedarrowheads
at the «"»»gTv

The building has a huge summer beam measuring 10-
by-20 inches which goes the entire length of the house
and cross supporting beams measuring; nine-by-16
tnrhrs

The beams are madeofoakorchestnut.Some of those
in the attic area still contain bark.

The huge fireplace, ac one end of me main room used
in colonial times as both living room and m f M . i s a

The historical architects found evidence of the fire-
place m meir work. The bricks used in the restoration
were found on me grounds.

A huge door from another historical site, with a bar
ID keep i t shut; has been placed at the location of the
original door.

Other architectural features include birdVaaouth
ctaw on rafter ends, wide floor boards, brick nogguv,
a crenelated chimney, a steep pitched roof aad over-
head gable with carved brackets at one end of the
house, again similar to architecture in England in the
16th century.

In the excavation of die cellar area, die aocicty found
a brick walk covered with layers of dirt which once led
v> the cellar door.

The cellar floor is partly dirt and partly brick.
Ifcjst covers were carefully put over the spaces be-

tween tneQoor boards above, apparently to keep smells
and dirt from animals dut were housed there from •oiiut
inn> the living quarters. • B ^ B

The historian* found kitchen utensils, potterv and
hand-blown bodies in their excavations.

In their research, they discovered TOO acres of land
V - f * ? * * 1 to Dt' W i ^ * » Robinson, a Quaker doctor
of physics from New England, in 1686. The house was
probably constructed about 1690.

Themain room was used feriiving.Atiny front room
•ppsren^wasiisedbythedDctDrforhispractice while
a room behind it was used by the doctor and bis wife as
a bedroom.

The second floor area was used for guests, children or
servants. - ~ ~

The property was acquired by the DeCamp family early
* l h t 1700s. The bouse, with only 50 acreaof the
S H E ? 1 PS"1* ma? Pu^cbased by Lewis Smith from
ThofflasBeCamp In i860. The Smiths owned it S S

£ *£? U * ** ****** of Nelson and
n c e s o w n d m hr ^ ^ n c e s o w n e d m e

it was acquired by Mr. Schacter.
j L * ? * i

y
^ includetworevemiesharing
S&HS1 "musing a i r fUrbaDto f
*& S 7 * W to

and the Jerseyans conducted an

» > ? * e ^ ^ a n d federal governments.
Robiyaco. township business a t o i i

C f ^ * !??»• who is not
adminUtratDr.

of
a c t i T e committee.

CORNUt
The Ranway Indians Soccer Team was eliminated from

a«e New Jersey State Interscbolassic Athletic Assn..
Norm Jersey Section No, 2 Tournament when they lost
lo West Essex 2-0 on die wianera* field. . -

• * •

Oaccola moved into a three-game lead in the Rahway
WQtarn's Church Bowling League with a 2-1 win over
Trinity. Nancy Flshe led the winners with a 162 game.
Zion Lutheran No. 2 Is In the runner-up spot after a
sweep of the Scatterpias.

Jufie Crana rolled games of 170.178 and 179 for a 527
series. Zion No. 1 won the odd game over St. Paul's
with Pegg Hottoan hinmg a 178 game, and Ann T i m e ,
a substitute, rolling a 169.

Mixed team won 2-1 over the Leftovers wim Dot
Dataa rotting a 158 game. Unda Hearich of St. Paul's
had a 165 game.

of #r

Kitgtn ki bowl

MARKING T I M E . . ,
Clark's Dr. William Robini

which was
Jn so open house

tour spossored by the Union
Couorr Casnval andHeri-
u g e Piogranig Advisory
Board oa Not- 12, was built
around 1690. and it once in-
cluded 700, acres. The plot
of «se dwalllng restored
on the property now mea-
sures 100 by 400 feet.

By Ray Hoagland

NEW JERSEY FOOTBALL SELECTIONS
FOR SATURDAY, NOV. 18

Rahway at Roxbury — 1 p.m. — The Indiana bare
played a better schedule, and should win, 30-14.

Union at Barringer — School Stadium — 1 p.m. —
We like the Farmers' defense, 14-0-

Morris Knolls at Plainfield — 1 p.m. — The Car-
dinals are too strong, 20-7.

Hillside at Butler — 1 p.ro. — The Butler team Is
one of the best in tne sate, 20-14.

Our high school record is now 70-27.

NEW JERSEY COLLEGE GAMES
Dartmouth at Princeton — The big green could be

taken, but not this week, 18-14.
Rutgers at Holy Cross — The Garden Scans Bowl

is the prize for the Scarlet Knights, they should win.
20-13.

Ursinus at Fairleigh Dickinson —The visitors to win,
14-6.

Ramapo at Kean — The visitors are undefeated aad
should win, 20-0.

William Paterson at St. John's — The Redmen all
the way, 13-0.

Our season record is 47-17.

«tt 14
Coach Ralph Johnson's

Clark Crusaders Cross
Country team completed
the finest record in the
school's history.

kney nad a season o u i
meet record of 14-2. with
wins over RoseUe, Scotch.
Plains, Union, Union Catho-
lic, Pmsry. Rahwav. Edi-
son Tech of Elizabeth. Ros-
eUe Catholic, Hillside.
Linden, Plainfield and Sc
Thomas.

The team only lost to
Cranford and Dayton Re-
gional of Springfield.

They set 24 school re-
cords, among them: Most
consecutive wins in one
season, 12; most wins is
one season, 14, and highest
finish in die Union County
Conference Championship
meet, third.

The squad also achieved
the following finishes: In-
vitational, fourth; Edison
Invitation, seventh; Shore
Coaches Meet, seventh, and
second m the New Jersey
State fatterscbolastic Ath-

letic Assn. Secrjonal and
Watcbung Conference
Championships.

Senior, Keith Ratzman,
set the school dual meet
recoro oi i* minuter ana
40 seconds and U minutes
and 55 seconds on a 2.9-
mile course. He was first
in the Union County Con-
ference Championship and
second in the N'JSIAA Sec-
tional.

Kevin Walsh set a sopho-
more school record of 15
minutes and seven seconds,
while Renec Ratzman broke
die girls* school record in
the time-of 20 minutes and
53 seconds.

Other members of the
team were Juniors, Bill O'-
Connor and Jim Andriola
and seniors, Dave Arboitel
and Adam

f MCA »ltfti arid trip, bttktfbtll, swim dtss
The Rahway Young Men's Christian Assn. has plan-

ned a irb> to the Rutgers-Colgate Football game on
Saturday. Nov. 25.

>--i;ia--a5^wa'i'liaw::ficu-YSsC:i zz I26-S Irving St..-
Rahway. at 11 a.m.

For information on tickets, please telephone the
YMCA at 388-0057.

• • •
For die first time, the YMCA i s offering a basketball

league exclusively for men 30-yeaxs of age and older.
Registrations are currently being taken to tbe end of

November, and league play will begin in December.
For nirtber information, please telephone the YMCA.

• • •
Pre-school swim instruction will begin at the Rah-

way YMCA on Wednesday, Dec. 6.
Mother-Tot swimming foroaeMo-three-yearoldsisa.

course designed to introduce children to the water and
basic skills.

They will learn floating, jumping, kicking and under-
water swimaing.

Parents will work very closely with their own child,
giving them instruction, and swimming knowledge is noc
required.'x

This course will be held from 9:30 to I Chi 5 a.m.

Kinder gym and swim for four and five year olds
consists of a half-hour gymnasium period and a 45
minute swim lession.

The rhjlrtrga will learn the basic motor skills,
games and activities Act a> neaic aad

Th

Keith Ratzman of John-
son Regional High School
of Clark won the New Jer-
sey State fcterscholastfc
Athletic Assn. Group No. 3
Cross Country Champion-
ship at Holmdel County
Park on Nov. II. He is the
first all-group champion-
ship winner from the Clark
school. Rarzroan was timed
at 16 minutes and 9.2 sec-
onds. The Crusaders
finished fifth in team
standings.

The swim instruction will love them from the skill
level they are at now n> a more advanced leveL

There will be two classes offered — boa beginning
on Thursday, Dec 7. Class will meet from 10 to 11:15
a.m. and from 1 to 2:15 p.m.

Registrations arc being held at the YMCA. For
more Information, please telephone.

Th« tlftnt
•f tht ttiirtnn orifinal

New York, first reached
ay tht Franch in 1540.

"An old mmn in love is
lik* a flower in winter.**

Ptortuaptsc Proverb

is the food of
Platothe souL**

ELECTRIC
SERVICES

s - Switches - Lights
Strides - Heat r Driers,

1 '*" AirCondiliciners

100 AMI* 220Y Service

VICTOR SKAKANDY
RAHWAY 388-3612

Costume 'Jewelry
Music Boxes
Figurines
Fen toa Glass

g
Wide Range of Books
Best Sellers
Bibles -
Children's Books
Paper Books
(3,000 Tides)

ati-iin
SI E.

ITALIAN

AMEHCAN

CMM
rune

3tl-tMI

-INBELIN-

1349 Oakrree Rd.. tselin

Sipctfftrs t •raptrics
Custom .Madr-To-Order

F1I43II
Rahway

Fashion Fabrics
INTERIOR DECORATORS

CittUin - I it»*(fc» » Yard Good^

\M\ MAIN ST RAHWAV

Bauer-Srooks Co.

1928

REALTOR*

REAL ESTATE - INSURANCE

"Service Is Our Byword"

144HrwfaMjSt.
RAHWAY. bL J. Ul-Mt*

MHWAT
GLASS W0MS INC

CUSTOM MMKNR
•DMNTUU MASS A ftfttftttttttS

NNKN BN10S1NKS UlOUSKS
STOtf FMWT

WSJBSwWS g>

388-1590
119 W. Mali St. laaawy, MJ

RAHWAY
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Directory

Advert isasMmts

jr . Misses
Half Sizes

IvyStorch 388*0453

1546 Irving S ... Rahway

(ker

5 0 YEARS
And Still Anxious

ANTHONY'S

)
Powermowcrs
Locks*. Safes
Strongtoxes
Cutlery, e t c

1S37 SI.

, ItJ.

RAHWAY
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Ditectory

Advertisements

Dan's

Ulterior. Exterior

OJAUTTWOtt

SCOTCH PLAWS, K I.

tainalo»n FamiU Otnnei

Ordnv to Takr th»t

Canton Ho
Restaurant

ISM IRVING STREET
RAHWAY. X. J.

Floor & Bedding
9 Fmmjw, ajt

IXMJLETM - CABPFTS
- BEDDING

Come In And Browse

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

KtM'S

3SS-2O99
46 E,'CHERRY ST.
. . Open
Tues. & Wed. 9-6

Sat- 9-4:30
Thurs. 1 Fri. 9-7:30

IT

owsncuin
Municipal Parting

la Rear of Shop

••APERIES
MADE TO ORDER

omiB nos. umourarY co.
79 CAST amrON AVfMUC

IT. N. X Q7QSJS
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Church news

10 A practical 1MB* I*

UMON COUNTY BAPTIST CHURCH OF CLARK

class OB Nov. 19
sssy OB she Casts
fey Ihe Rev. Fraafc D.

Tte'Worahlp Seri^wUlJieheidarllavau k wffl as-

~ "* 12

BBay EwaiBt SCTTICC wig hag* at 7o'dock.ltia a

MtfeWttlSaW.
BlMr Sassy wfll BMCtNo>v.

icshoae S74-14T7.
4 Valley Rd.

HOLY COMFORTER EPBCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

No*. 19. ws* Holy
7s3D S.SB. Bad 10 a,». aad Holy
11:30 aum- The 10 •-•*. service will he la COB.

chsrch school.
Thrrc la a cilohiaikBi ot the Eacharast la cos

, service esch Wednesday at 10
siasry Ave., R aha ay. There la a

of Prayer aad Praiee each ThBradsy at 7:30

PATRIOT

AMB. « m Beheld on Wed-
seaway, Kovv 22» at § p***
at * e First Uaited Me*o-
«a t Caarchat4M V.Ci
Ate., I I B I I J .

of Rakwajr;

WfllBS^t
serrate*

S e c c a d

OSCEOLA PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF CLAftC

Tie Rev. Robert RtcaartfKea
.Nov. 19, at

attp. The Rev. Mr. Koap
of dteUaiaed PieaajBuiaa Ch

BiMe Class will he held.
The coaszcgttioa wjH gather oa NOV.

oa a
loaiaK ote Sea

Chair rl Choir at 8
9 p A * Alcohottca

_ fcr tfteir HoUdsy Bazaar, which will he
. oa FrMay, Dec 1. aB*Sa*arssy.D«c.2. There will

: OB ThaBkagMag Day, Nov. 23, at

Cart Teach**,

ST. PAUL'S EPBCOPAL CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Ban
off

OB Tiaiitj, Nov. 19, *
wlU he ISO services hi i
Hooae at ID Ehm Awe. There will
lot at fclS a m . WMB * r Girls* Chair

The Rev. Rohert P. HefawJck to rector.

ZsON LUTHERAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Service off Holy C n a w i n a wiU
; Nov. 19, hy The Rev. Water J. hlaier.

t sad 11 ajB. Ssaday Chsrch School wfll

HMD SJB. ecrvice,
off theHaly "

dBrecsaoH OK
Mf*«T» • " * ssafc aad The Raw.

Chares) School WJD coaveae at KK3O
There wiO he choir

10*30 a*aa. service, 0»

aervke.
»r» t o

g
e at 13:30 pj . ,asd
* e 11 o'clock ser-
are heal tor Cail-

A4BJtatSp.au
» at 10

care wm beavstlaaac
v i c e WoBsswdays chair
drtsi at 6:30 p-B., Yossh at 7 juau
Toway, nse WOBMB a Stains, Group will
« * Toasorrow ate I iwsa i ss Church Mea wiUsaaherat
7:30 pJB.

Saturday, Nov. 19, * e Sevestb-asrf rtah*J Grade Coa-
flrsasrtoa Classes will iiamai at 9*!

'Lutheran Book of W<

The

_ Day.Thvadey*
t i acrrtcc cf Holy

to located at

ZIOK LUTHERAN CHURCH OF CLARK

Witt I

Nov. » .
at She Rahaaj Irallaa AasericsB Clahw UaAeraaTchsrch
W o r n wiu gather at 6:30 DJB. aad the Sfs*ardahh>gther at
Cowuaiiaee m, 7:30 pjn-

The church to located at Elm and Esterb Ave*.

RJBUCBOIICE PUBLIC BtmCE

n a t c m «x raraai*^: ATO s u m ae-
PA»Or<aKg»BB00K.BO0TE T« AMD F L — V g t P

Of WATaWBJC AW>

-TCI. FED. MKM. BO. I-1S-4(14|)M AID
BL». BO. tBB.

j V I C M I
1BH, last
t»BM*A«t.«UI

Act *

Service T Jf ' 1 at 10:30 ajau om Nov. 19.
School sad HMe HOST wffl rather at 9O5 a

Choir rehearsal asat Btale Hoar wiBiake place a t «
OB Saturday, Nov. 1», rise JOBBJ

win have a "Slave Day/'
of coaaueisUoa ssembers sobBildwpa<

travel ssad. l lnaasj, Nov. 20, CosJUsBSdosai sari wffl
assemble at 6 p. aw.

The church is)ocatedat559RaritauRd.,and The Rev.
Joseph D. Kschsrik Is pastor.

TRBQTY UNITED METH0DST CHURCH OF RAHVAY

Tocaj, tfie Tnstcea MectiM will lie fteldat7:30 f .m.
at ihe chBxca- Toatonow.theSoaior Choir wUl rehearse
at 7:30 p A , aad oaSaoHwiy.Nar. ltjhje Yeeaa Fellow-
skip growpa wlU hole a Paper Drive to ate Charch Park-
tog Lot ftoa» 9 ajB. «> 1 p « . The Seaior High YOB*
Fenowahip win aaaaer at the chBRB at7p*ja. asaer ase
dtrecttoB of Mr. aad Mrs. Craig Ftoher.

Charch School wUl coaveaeoar • liy,Sov. 19. at 9-.30
t a , i t t iltaaio tor aU ages. The 11 • • WHIBSBJI
Service wttl be coBducted^y ihe- paaa>r. The Rev.

*nnaaH B. Joaes. *
OB Tmasty. Nov. 21. tne AteraooB Circle Meedag

wUl he held at 1 pjn. to Ashary HaU. Oa Vessesdsy,
Nov. 22. the hUd-Week BiMe SOB*/ wfU coavtae at
10 A.BU to Aahary Hatt.

The chsrch to locaoed at the carter of E» hUhsa Ave.
aadhUtoSc

Practice far a Chriataiae play wfll
JusJor aad Senior High FeUewaMM at 7 jJa . om i
day, Nov. 18, la Fellowship HaU.

OB Monday, Nov. JO, she Jasia
asseaahty at 6 p^,oteSeaaarHsah
and Board off trustees at 7:30 pjm. Circle
Women's Asaa. wfll meetatssc
21, at 1 p j u with Mrs. Adde

A ThaakagMag Eve service wffl he held at
Bury OB WedBeaday.Nov. -22, at 7 pJ^, aal
dessert i s Fellowship Meawrfal Haft. The
Nursery School wfll be closed tor Thaakasjrvh
Thursday aad Friday, Nov. 23 aad 24. The
wffl also fee closed OB these data*.

The church Is located at lovfRars&Bi
Rev. COSMOS. Jaanes • aaiisoh la aat

The First Annual
ThsaksgtviBs; Blood Bask
ayossouJ by Trinity Usi-
•sd Methodise Church of
Rahway will be held on
Moadsy, Nov. 27«from 3
as 9 p.av. hi Aabury Han
of she church at 1428 Main
SC tjamay.

The pngraax wfflbebeCd
as rnoui luhm with New'

Blood Services and
Tae Greaser New York

EBCNEZER AMUCAN METMOOBTT EPBCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAttWAY

The

PARKWAY COMMUNITY CHURCH OF CLARK

—Tcdsy-at 7 r f p
Fellowship wfll !xJdtf>ciriBOBrhlyiPcettog
Sondiy, Nov. 19, at 10 JLJB. Smrtay Scwoel clasaes wfll

.be beid, followed by Moratog Vorahlp at 11 o'clock. Ax
7 p.m. Miss Dorothy Jesa Butler of Nyack. N.Y., wttl
preaent a special coacert^ atogtog I
car.

Wedcesday,Nov.22,at7:30D,BUBCMagain napi

at9JD
Tossy at • ft**, a prayer BM««BSI wffl he <

- oa
Ch* wfll asBSBasr a, FLA sasl Caackca OhBser. At 2 j
BseY«

Oa TBBBBBV. Nov. 21.at7pLBL*eY<

" 2S2 Ceanal Ave.

' OB Taaasagrving Suaday,
Nov. 19*at tae 11 a.m.Ser-
vice oT WonUp at Triairy
Uataed Mestodbjc Church at

1 M28 hfah)'Ss~ RaajBayjDve
ft Coni-

Meedag and Bible Study will take place;
The church i s located ooDkecorwer of

Deasas Aves.. Clarfc. For more totorm*r*ow, pleaae
elepbone 388-1272.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Thanksgiving Sunday win be celebrated OB NOV. 19
at tbe 9:45 ajn. Service of Worship. Thepaasor, The
Rev. William L. Frederickson, will preach on "Whea
You Don't Feel Uke Tbaak»grv4B«.* The Rev. Mr.
Fredericksoa witt be assisted by SBBVCB Braadt froai
die Princeton Theological Seaissary. The choir wfll
sing "Praise the Lord. O Jeraaaless.** The dlrw an
of music Is Tames R. Lcimey. Ctfld care wfll Sw pro-
vided throughout the moxataat far ysuBg chiawRai SB she
Nursery.

Harvest Home gifts fanhenaailii Hosse of Newark
will b coDecced aad dedicated dsraag * e service.

At II a m., niTisriaB Fdarartoa classes win I
The Baptist Youth Fellowship,

"of Steven Brandt, will gather at

Two DnadTra; Meawrlal
Good Newa Bibles wfll be
dedicated for use in the
Sanctuary in msnory of
several church, members.
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The BiMe Study Fellowship HIT iinnihli ••TT'IBBII
day, Nov. 22, ac 3 p jru in the bone of Mr- sad Mrs.
George KugeL

Today, tne Fldelis Class will meettofheChBrch Liv-
ing Room at S pjruCnoir rehearsal i* held on Thurs-
days at Span. •• . . .

The ch'jrch is located at 177 EBB Ave.

EVANGELISTIC CENTRE OF RAHWAY

Every Wednesday is Family Night with Bible SoaJy
fcr tne adults and crafts for the cbildres. Todsy at
1 p.m., cbe ladies will gainer for prayer ai Ae boase
of Mrs. Richard Roseberxy at 834 Erado Sc, Ltodea.
Sunday School will convene at 9r4SajB.OBNov. 19. WBB
classes for all ages. At the 11 ajn. Worship Service
there will be prayer for die sick, special BBSSIC aad a
message from tne Bible by The Rev. Paul McCarthy,
pastor. Please telephone tfae church at 382-0052 for
rurhter information.

The church is located at 2052 Sc George Ave.

-.f^SSS*8'

it—ii/xt/rt

PCBEJCBOnCC

FM: sn.00

pcBLscmncE

The Judson Class of me
First Baptist Church of 177
Elm Are., Rahway will hold
a rummage sale in the
church's Fellowship Hall
Tomorrow from 7 to 9 p.m.
and on Saturday. Nov. 18,
from 9 a.m. to noon.
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will conduct a puhlfe bcarins in duDdl duunbecs at ta> Maafc-
dpal BttUdint. WtstStkt Avtnw. Cbcsv Kew Jcner. with ra-
ipact ta the iBBJIrartaa at Sohoriwn CablrnsfeB. 43 P t « -
ptct StiMt. Ean Oi i ia i . New Jcntr. a CorpwratioB «( tfea>
State of Xev i m t r . to prmU* cable televbtaa mrric* t o
rwMenti withm i s » h o w d u h i o( the Towasaip oC dare.

THX APPUCATIOX altd tor Stttaurwu CablaviaaB lar
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the «Acc of tbe TMrasUp Clart, TowaaVat of OATS, at the
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far smaery.
A dnnarkiB off owe plat

of Mood will iiamre- file
blood needs far oV doaor
aad bis hrtairdlitr taaUly
win be met for oae Adi
rear. The blood bask goal
far faU benefit! i s 30 ptats
aaddoaon.

Age lisiits are 17 a> 65.
Proof of aaeiareajMiredfor
17 year-oU doaors.

i s lavder
t&e Social

rk Area
Mrs.

WALKKG OS
New Jersey

AIR. . .Clark was amoas; 60 nonbem
l ^ u> receive she Americasy p

Aatniobile Aaaociatkn's Pedescrian Safety* Award for
preventing traffic fatalities among pedestrians duriaa;
tbe past year. New Jersey *iifoiroWI^ Club presidemv
Bfatdtew J. Derbam i s shown, left, presenting tbe cita-
tion to Clark Mayor Bernard G. Yarosavage, center,
aad Police Chief Anthony T» Smar ac die auomohUe
group's luncheon held recently ac the Manor Restaurant
in West Orange.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

The Annual Praise Service will be conducted on
SoBday, Nov. 19, ac 10r30 ajn. This service U spon-
sored each year by the Women's Assn. of "Old First"
Church. The guest speaker will be Miss Lois E. Mont-
apasery, unit co-ordmaB>r for ministry with the laity
frost the Presbyterian Headquarters of tbe uMeichurch
Center m New York City. Special music will be pro-
vided by die Westminster Choir under the direction of
James W. Musaccbio. The organist will be Kemp L.
SmeaL. Child Care will be provided during the Worship
Hour for infants and children B> those m'second gzade.
Tbe older children, attending worship- are requested a>
ait whs their parents fallowing the Children's Sermon.

Tbe Church Learning Hour ac 9=15 ajn. will be for
aa ages. The Adult Bible Snidy group will gainer with
leader. Elder Paul Gale, in the chapel. The New Mem-
ber Class of Instruction will convene in the Church
Library at 2 p.m. The Youth Fellowship Group will
assemble ac 7 p.m.

Today the Budget Committee meeting will begin at
7:30 pjn. in tbe Church Library as will the Teacher's
Workshop in Davis Fellowship HaU. Ac 8 pun. tbe
Westminster Choir will rehearse. On Saturday, Nov. 18,
the Pairs "n Spares will convene at 7:30 pjn . in
Doris Fellowship Hall. The program will feature a
film, "It Couldn t Be Done" narrated by Lee Marvin.

The Alcoholics Anonymous Group will gather ac 7:30
pjn. in the Community House Gym and Youth Room.
On Monday, Nov. 20, the Weekly Bible Study Group will
convene ac 7:30 p.m. in Davis Fellowship HaU. On
Tuesday, Nov. 21, Martha Circle will have their weekly
meeting ac 9:30 a.m. in the Church Library. Phoebe
Circle will assemble ac 1 pun. The Midweek Alcoholics
Anonymous Group will gamer ac 7 pun. in the Youth
Room. The members of Session will convene ac 7:30
rj.p*. in tbe Church Library for rh^r monthly meeting*

— Wednesday, Nor; 22,̂  ti»RutgmgBeUesvtU assemble
at 1 p.m. in the Music Room. The Youth Club will nor
meet.

The church is located ac the corner ofW. Grand Ate.
and Church St., and The Rev. RobertC. Powley is pastor.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Sunday Worship will be held at II ajn. on Nov. 19
with t sermon by The Rev. Harold E. Van Horn, pastor.
Special music will be by the Adult Choir under the
direction of Dr. Janice Van Men, directress of music
and organist. The Choral Introic will be "With Thank-
ful Hearts We Praise Thee" by Milton Dieterich and the
Aiufcem will be "AHymnofThacks**byH. Leroy Baum-
gartener with G. Patrick 0*MaHey as tenor solotcr..

Choir rehearsals will beat9aja.farYounjr People's,
and at 9:30 aun. and 12:15 for Adults. Sunday Church
School will gather at 9:30 a-m. for beginners to those in
senior nigh schooL Adult Bible Study will cake place ac
9:30 «.wi led by The Rev. Mr. Van Horn, followed by
Upper Room Bible Class ac 9r*0 a.m. led by Francis
E. Nelson. Crib Room and Nursery Care will be pro-
vided at 11 ajn. for children of parents attending the
Worship Service.

Youth Fellowships will assemble at 6:30 p.m., fol-
lowed ac 7 pan. by Adult Bible Study led by Victor Rela.
On Monday, Nov. 20, at 7:30 p.nu a Deacons meeting
will be held, and on Wednesday, Nov. 22, ac 8 pan. a
Community Thanksgiving Eve Service will commence
at First Methodist Church ac 466 W. Grand Ave.,

* The church is located at 1221 New Brunswick Ave.

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Church School will be held on Sunday, Nov. 19, ac
9:30 aoru Ac 11 a.m. Morning Worship Service will be
officiated by the pastor. The Rev. James W. Ealey.
The music will be rendered by the Church and Youth
C

On Tuesday, Nov. 21, at 7:30 pjn., the church will
continue celebrating, their 86th anniversary. The guest
speaker will be .The Rev. Lonnie Ford, pastor of the
Ebenezer Baptist Church of New Brunswick, accom-
panied by his choirs and congregation.

Every Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.. Midweek Prayer
Services are held.

The church is located at 378 E. Milton Ave.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY

Services on Sunday, Nov. 19, will be held at 11 a.nu
The pastor. The Rev. Koo Yong Na, will preach on
"Thanks Be To God** as his Thanksgiving tbeme. Church
School will heather ac 11 i m . except lor the Youth tad
Adult Classes which will convene at 9:30 ajru Tbe Meth-
«wBy Youth Fellowship will assemble at 7 pun. Sunday.

The Nominating Committee will gather at 7:30 pan.
today at the parsonage to select the leaders oi the
church tor 1979 sod elect delegates to the Church Con-
ference in January. The Twelve will meet tomorrow at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Donald Brewer of Clark.

The church ts located at 466 W. Grand Ave.
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Mete pin pit*
A aew responsibility was asatgaed this year to the

Dtvtsioa of Biiitjui aad Arrounrtng as ihe State Dept. of
DBS Txeaaary — active promotion and development of a
uiugiaam a> increase productivitr of all state agencies,
reports a New Jersey Taxpayers Assn. spokesman. Im-

MBBJBIMI Mlii dlrectioa is in the Management
Unit. Theproductrvitrprogrambasoeenin

ma* less than a year, during which time each state
» drnarment co—

review

TIME TO GtYE. . Jluadaj, Wov. 77, was declared BJaad
DoBor Day at tawny aa boaor of * stood drive K> be
sponsored by tbe Rabway Area Junior WOBKB'S Cfaab
tat co-<Jperaraoa with the Nor* Jersey Blood Cesser
from 4 to Spwau at dacSc Mary's E.C. School Aaaem.
RabBsy Mayor DaBJel L. Martiar rigat, i s shown giv*ag
Mrs. George Yurlah, blood drive caairwomaa for the
Jaaior Woman's Club, a copy of me procla '

p
Aa overall aaforBUdon--education program

rs aad employe* has begun, as well as
of recent productivity improvements and

view of problems witt delivery of central services.
To utasidi "seed" money for die implementation of

~ UBuiuvcmeata m state government, the
1978-1979 state budget authorized a Produc-

BBBBeat Fund of $400,000. Suggestions on how
were solicited from all state agencies

CiUt twtevtfttwt

ttVBTBl

;la S4 ianprovemeat proposals being submitted.
m of proposals i s based on; Reasonabtliry of

plaa to achieve me stated benefit, ability to imple-
tai a abort petted time, capability of rapid payback

of amidal asvestmear. favorable ratio of financial return
from rbe Initial investment and unavailability of funding
from otter sources.

Evaiuadoa of 46 proposals led to selection of six cost-
ing a local of $199,109 with estimated savings of about
$»JQOO JB tbe first year, $853,000 is me second year.,
and nearly $450,000 in the third — a diree-year roud
sariags of $1,357,900.

The^ first productivity improvement projects aret
; systems for the Of vision of C rim-
,308 cose versus estimated three-

Tbe Clark fmartl at a causus Nov. S received aa
froaB Saaurbaa Cabievisionof EastOrtaajr

ID tuaatnrr aad operate a cable television system
lataecoBMBMHfy. _

A public besriag will be held at S p.m. on Wednesday,
Jam. 3,1979, *s die municipal buUdtsg.

Other tntlf**ami also have been invited toanend.
If Couadl approves the application, aa onttaaace

which rcauires atate, federal and New Jersey Public
Utilities ruaa—ltibwi approval, will be prepared.

The applicant » t # " ' H maTaĤ f*™1 ̂ — fc»g«« ahwir la

"-*O 9C .days
Michael A- Doyle of tbe New Jeraey Office of Cattc

Television, atttaded die session and said he will pro vide
The Governing Body with a model ordinance.

Mayor Bernard C Yarusavage said efforts are being
nude ID establish a new Little League field. The league
leases Boze Field, at the rearof the municipal building,
from the •isaahi|i for $1 annually.

The mayor said the township needs the land lor its
w»rd, the «fr»gjw* are in dangerous cundltfon

and dw '•'"E*1""*- has been vandalized.
"We are not evicting them/" Mayor Yarusavage said,

while adding action should be taken nextyearto provide
a new field fat 1980. Council agreed m discuss tbe
matter with league officials.

At their regular meeting on Monday, Nor. 20,
couacilmen will act on a resolution requesting the
Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders to plan,
institute aad — «f*" a recycling program providing
for recyclhsg waste paper, aluminum and glass in
which all county municipalities could participate.

An ordinance establishina; tbe pst of senior citizens
bus driver, at a suggested pay rate of $4 an hour for a
20-hour week, will be introduced attbeNor.20 session.

Council, at a special meeting prior to die rsnaiis,
voted 6-2 a> transfer $1,088 ID the department of
revenue aad *t^an'~TS, with First Ward Councilman
John J. Cullen dissenting.

The nmds will pay Steven LaMoat, director of revenue
and finance and treasurer, for the balance of mis year.

ftaBBBB. AattaJtattV atAM M AnfJw*9a*V ifT/

• tMNNflip Mf 27
Services were held Monday, Nov. 13, in Kazleon, Pa.,

for Mrs. Edna A. Antolick, 59, of 126 Lexu^ton Blvd.,
Clark, who died Thursday, Nov. 9, at her home of an
apparent heart attack.

Born in Hazletoo, Mrs. Antolick lived in Elizabeth
before coming to tbe township 27 years ago.

She was a member of St. Mark s Lutheran Church of
Elizabeth. "

Mrs. Ancolick was an inspector at the Hyatt Bearings
Division of the General Motors Corp. of Clark 10 years
before retiring in 1975.

Surviving are her widower, Adam Antolick; a son,
Alan Antolick of Brick Town, and three grandchildren.

Arrangements were bandied by the Walter Johnson
Funeral Home, 803 Rariun Rd., Clark.

year savings of $115,206.
— Application of the Rut&ers Energy Management

System to two buildings, 514,000 cost versus
$82,000 savings over three years.

— Installation of 20 intruder alarm transmitters ac
Glassboco State College in GUssboro ac a cost of
$14,000 with three-year savings of $27,000.

— Installation of an automobile diagnostic device in
rti*» Omral Motnr Pool InspeciionStation. $15,900
cost and three-year savings of $133,700.

— Installation of sophisticated licensing document
processors in the Division of Motor Vehicles,
$35,000 investment compared with $500,000 sav-
ings by end of the third year.

— Travel and related expenses co conduct anout-of-
stace audit of five corporations by the Division of
Taxation, $20,000 outlay for a $500,000 saving.

In the months ahead * c productivity program will con-
tinue with the Improvement Unit providing assistances
agencies in developing sndplanningtoprcvcsicncs.pre-
senting instructional sessions, disseminating materials
on techniques tor improving productivity, studying fur-
ther improvement of services by central service agen-
cies, and investing additional monies from tbe Produc-
tivity Improvement Fund in projects proposed by oper-
ating units.

"Employe cooperation and participation are essential
to tbe success of efforts to improve the efficiency of
government operations. Significant progress can be
nude if all employes understand productivity gains are
one method of controlling inflation," suggests the N'JTA
spokesman.

Hat's IMBV

A Clark resident, Paul
Kellcmon, a senior major-

avian College in Bethlehem,
Pa., was selected to appear
in "Who's Who Among Stu-
dents in American Univer-
sities and Colleges," a na-
tional publication designed
to recognize outstanding in-
dividual achievement by col-
lege seniors. -

A graduate of Arthur L.
Johnson Regional High
School in Clark, he has been
involved in the Amrhein In-
vestment Club, Beta Lambda
Chi fraternity and intra-
mural sports on tbe campus.

Those selected will have
their names and academic
biographies printed in the
annual publication which will
come out in the spring.

TiLdDBTBJiS
LM-JMMT Miff

CITED. . .Miss Cathy Ann
Doorman, tbe daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Dohrman of 697 Sycamore
St., Rahway, a senior at
Cacswba College in Salis-
bury. NX., will be one of 23
£iaiors and seniors at the
college a> be included in the
1978-1979 edition of "Who's-
Who Among Students in
Americas Universities and

, A dean's list stu-
dent. Miss Doorman is a
member of the Science Club
and a Women's Representa-
tive lo the Student Govern-'
meat Asas. and serves as
president of. Women's Resi-
dence CoancJl, president of
the WoBiem-'s -' Government
Assn., and i s aphosagraphcr
for the college yearbook.
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Haw you triad us? W r a nswll I w n hara to offcr fin* food
and •HaHaiiMiBsil 7 days a waste. M M apaoaJ family buflvt
every Sunday. Banquet facsntws for 600 for vMtftcnngB, part»8%
9tc EiBjilMiiiiMnt and damans, TiiaaJay SaHBrtay. Opsn
TTaBit ajiiiin Day «Hh The PRarims* Faatt. Make your
fMBrMbons tarty. Wa arc wcatad X HM- up the hm from R t 22
on wonnia Bum Road (Bluw Star txit).

154 Bonnie Burn Rd.
Wotchung

322-4989 Moioc ( M R Cord* AcnpMd

RECLINERS
HOLIDAY

SHOPPING

NOW!

MARTIN'S
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HELP WANTED

Pan-daw er

Cm* bcrvhte

1173 St. Ate-

A * for Mr. SudaU

AUCTIONS

CH1VESE AUCTION
Fridsy, Nov. 17

At 7:39 P.M.
Ac Utrwar His* School

Mdl A

Tickets—JIJO

Saoaaoved by

RHS Ecdakat Marcaiag
B * Boosters

HELP WANTED RUMMAGE SALES

stcmtAtt

We specialize in ejcel-
Ifss benefits, aad alee
people ID work widu

We offer a competitfTe
salary Based on experi-

bug will gladly con-

lal
wcH.

Apply 10 AM. m 4 PM,
or caU. PcnoBBcl De—
partakes* 331-9000.

63SE. Jersey St.
Elizabeth, N.J- 07206

It
TEMPLE EMANU-EK.

796 E. Broad St
WeaAeU, N. J.

9 AM. to 4 P JC

HELP WANTED

AVON

'TM DREAMING
OF A

GREEN CHRISTMAS!'

}' Be aw AVGNChriatasas.
?: .-' Earn moaey to your
r apare daw. Start now—
t .aaylocaofpreacntttfila

RUMMAGE SALE
Friday, Nov. 17

7 m 9 P.M.
Saturday, Nov. 18

9 A.M. to Noon

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Corner of Elm

Eaterbroak A n t .
Rafeway, N. J.

ANTIQUES SHOWS

Second annual Christmas
ANTIQUES SHOW fc SALE,
NOV. 28. 29 and 30. Noon
to 10 p.m.; last day noon
to 5p.au BirchwoodManor,
Norm Jefferson Road,
Waippsny, New Jersey (5
minutes fromMorristowa).

65 exhibitors, ample
parting dining and cock-
tails. Rouse 287 Nortn. use
Exit 36.

Admission with ad $1.50.

BAZAARS

i
December*

CALL
MRS. MARCUS

NOW
AT654-37IO

Friday. Nov. IT
3 to 9 P.M.

Saturday. Nov. 18

HELP WANTED

SWIM TEAM
COACH WANTED

EASTERN UNHDSCOUNTY
YM-YWHA

PRACTICES:
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

5:30 to 6:30 P3f .
SUNDAY

4d» to 640 PJ*.
Rate ot pay $3040

CaU Ron Dart*—239-3112

CLERICALS
KEYPUNCH

SWITCHBOARD
INDUSTRIALS

EXPERIENCE PAYS OFF
• • •

—Join—

219 Park A**.
S o w * Plain*, N . J .

333-9303

Sponsored by
VFW LADIES

AUXILIARY

Post Home
-1491 Campbell Sc

Rahway. N. J.
(Opposite City Hall)

CAR FOR SALE

1977 PONTIAC
PHOENIX

Stereo, air conditioning.
Landau roof.

CaU 241-7597

ROOMS FOR RENT

f$23wO0perl
'-.saiiiniis. Stad
ifdresaws, stamped cav
.vetope. TK ENTERPRBE.
•BOB 21679, Dearer. Colo.

NtSMI
File cabinets, dictating
machine, tables and
bookshelves. Two case-
ment air conditioners.
Many other tiems.

1044 Raritan Rd.
Clark. N.J.

HELP WANTED

*•**tor store
trameea. Apply at:

McCrory*s Store
66-70 Cherry St.

Raavay,N.J.

382-9155

being xak&t

9 AMU to 5
Monday through

Friday

a tiaer

lead tta w/ai iwwtnl
in St. Laem. aavtsesjri. at
th* 1994 Wntirt Fair.

"He that Uadi . «t«««.M
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Mrs. Grace HoMnan Hone, 76. of 536CrestviewTer.,
Pome Pleasssc, a former Rjhway resident, died Satur-
day, NOT. II , in Point Pleasant Hospital after a Ions;
Uteeas.

She had lived moat of her life Ja Rafcway and moved
so fonu Plesasat 10 y e a n asp.

Mrs. Hone *aa a life member of Trinity United
y—fc.wf^y ctssct. c£ Rabmaj ssA cf RJ Ch
No, 72 of me OtCtx of Eastern Star,

i Jawaary.
Sauiiafaag area son, lUiger F. Hone, Jr. of Wilmiag-

n a , DeL; a tnaaJiHi, Mrs. Barbara Hardssg of Mar-
tanariOe; a hujdui, Harold C. Hoflhun of Babway, ~
grandrhildrea and dttee

Tbe Lenrer-CraMel
A*e.,

gXTSC-grandchildren.
Funeral Home, 375 1

-ay,
W, Milton

Mtl§

of
Mrs. Katie Sylvester Lawrence. 68, of Harrison St.,

Clark, died Tuesday. Nov. 7, in Rahway- Hospital.
Born in White Plains. N.Y., Mrs. Lawrence lived in

Roselle 20 years before moving to Clark 19 years ago.
She had been, a communicant of Sc Agnes R. C.

Church of Clark.
She bad also been a member of the Ceramic League

International.
Surviving are her widower, Cesar Lawrence; a dau-

ghter. Mrs. laabeU Stacy of Clark; three sons, Fre-
derick. Lawrence of Clark, Joseph Lawrence of Colonia
aud Nelson D. Lawrence of Keypori; two sisters, Mrs.
Lena Marchetti of Roselle and Mrs. Lucille Oickerson
of Cranfbrd. 18 grandchildren and three Kreat-Krand-
children.

...that according to •den-
tists, fo ld *xist» on Man,
Mercury and Vtniu?

...that about 10 billion
tons of foU UOO thouawd
times mom than man has
minis* ri to BUM from th*
twth) a n cstiasatvd to be

in the oceans of

By Mr*. Dm Gtrbtr
At m e n or etfht months,

many hawss a n ready for
Junior Baby Foods.

Thea* varieties haw liichtly
more textare than the be-
gmaiac strained ones. They
encourage baby to chew and
are a transition to recular
table foods. And. they are
larger Jars to keep up with
a growing child's increated.
appetite and need for food.

Most of your baby's
favorite strained food* a n
available in the juaior Une. I
would usjMt you try thea*
Hist. Later, try Toddler
Meals — easwroli- combina-
tions that cater to the matur-
ing tastes of okler babies and

'ioatU it b not eco-
nomically feambW to attempt
to r»co*w the cold?

—- With tW eiecdow m mm of i t e Urfcal fres*Ut*iR V. S.
Senate r l a s s f a dlsbsct poMibility, attention will be
frmnTtnf on how mumr limr rtwrr lncumDents will step

TOUCH OF GOOD LIFE. . .The Newark Bay Boat Club is showa from tbe shore of
Bayome* It U one of a series of state scenes In a new book, 'Vcre Old New Jersey
Postcards/" putlisbed by Rutgers University Press of New Bruaswacfc this year.

Mrs. Mary- M. Metro Lebou. 84, of 110 Tudor Dr..
Clark, d-ed Monday, Nov. 6, in me Ashbrook Nursing
Home in Scotch Plains after a brief illness.

Mrs. Lehota was born in Lansford, Pa., andbad lived
in Elizabeth and Lmden before moving ID Clark five
years ago.

She retired to 1949 after 30 years with meStaaco
Division «f Standard Ott of Ne» Jersey, now EXEOO Co.,
U.S.A. In Uaden.

She was me widow n.: die Ute Michael S. Lehots, who
died in 1947.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs. Bernadme Morris,
with whom ste lived, and Mrs. Margaret CoUtood of
Cross* Point, Mich., three bxothers.Tbe Rev. Michael
Metro of Tbomdsle, Pa., John Metro of Lansford and
Francis Metro of Great River, N.Y.; a sister, Mrs.
Helen Rmfcowski of New York City, 13 grandcbldren
and six great-grandchildren.

The Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home at 803 Raritan
Rd., Clark, was in charge of arrangements.

Issssmt at snWantnsl M l
nvnmanl K* IWVnnnltf I W

or mm
SCKENCK - The family of the bcioved Ruth Irhrnra-
wiabes to express their heartfelt masks and appre-
ciation to mcir many relatives and friends for their
kind expression of svropamy, cards, and cootJibuOon*
made during their recent bereavement.

rout
QAWK*

Ml*

John E. Hreha, 70, of 23 Prescon Turn died Satur-
day, Nov. 11, in Rahway Hospital.

Mr. Hreha was born in Lisbon Falls, Maine, and lived
in Elizabeth before moving to Clark 29 years ago.

He retired in 1975 after 15 years as a machinist for
Woods Industries,

M h ,
Mr. Hreha was a communicant of St. Agnes R. C.

Church in Clark.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs. Rose Oravsky Hre*-.*;

a son, John E. Hreha of Middlesex; a daughter. Mis.
Ellen S. Vasile of Oradell; three brothers, Andrew
Hreha of Elizabeth, Michael Hrefaa of Florida and
George Hreha of Toms River, and nine grandchildren.

The Walter J. Johnson Funeral Home. 803 Raritan
Rd,,. Clark, handled arrangements.

Mrs. Louisa Groononio Epilano, 91, of 1970 Ruther-
ford St., Ranway, died Friday, Nov. 10, in Rahway
Hospital after a long illness.

Born in Italy, Mrs. Epifano came to tne United States
in 1912. She lived in Newark before coming to the town-
ship 15 years asp.

Hex husband was the late Angelo Epifano.
Surviving are four sons, Anthony Epifano of Rahway,

Albert Fnlfano of Manchester, Louis Epifano of Clear-
water, Fla., and Alfred Epilano of Colonia; five daugh-
ters, Mrs. Mary Lodaco of Roselle,Mrs.HelenNiglio of
East Brunswick, Miss Violet Epifano of Rahway, Mrs.
Annette Palliso and Mrs. Lina Fairchild, botn of Rahway;
nine grandchildren, five great-grandchildren and a
great-great-grandchild.

The Lehrer-Crabiel Funeral Home, 275 W. Milton
Ave., Rahway, completed arrangements.

early to give their replacements a seniority edge
over odaer newcosaers.

Speculation on Capitol Hill is (he record of seven
las*i ilm•• 11 ilfaliij ifl Ibe 1976 election wiU be
surpassed la tbe next raw momhs, One name men-
floaed frrsjufdy i s RepubUcaji Sen. Clitford P. Case
of Rabway>

An side as the Seaate's Appropriations Committee ac-
fcaowlidfrrt one unnamed senator has already requested
tnformerJon on wnetfjer an earlier retirement would af-
fect bis pension.

While Sen. Caae said be would not comment on the
poasihtlirf of resignation, tte tact remaias an outgoing
senaaor can decide ah*dMr U s aaccesaor s o n s out as
kjat another lace aa a fi i •bmis crowd or ahead of

However, since Mr. Braatry has never beld public
office besore, he can expect ID sund at the end of tbe
seniority line, even among new comers. Under the
traditional rules of the Senate* a freahssan is accorded
aeoloriry for prior experience in Congress or as
governor — which several newcoaters have.

If tbe New Jersey lawmaker folkHM tfaegixtwing trend.
BUI BradWy could be lesp-fron«i in seniority past a

i, r e p l a c e kinimhrntawbo are pot

A HCD6E CAB BE:
A HANDSOME ssslitin*
to T»ar boaas? asrawa.

twoaatfahaifto
Bait Io«g awffci ymm. This caa
b* diff*W wiCBKmC fear of
afcoota drinf. back. To ovate
a thick, interwoven afcwfcl of

aW doxen other ft
seeking re-election.

Tbe ranks could be- swelled even further, since sever-
al mcumbrms are locked in extremely tight races and
could lose.

Tbe GOP veteran's executive assistant. Jack C.
Vandesberg, says he "wouldn't be surprised" if the
senator resigned ID give an edge n> his mccessor.

Mr. Vandenbrrg noted the senator "has not dis-
cussed tbe issue with me or anyone else.""

But he speculated:
"I mmk tbe way it could occur i s the winning candi-

date getting in touch and then be l l deal with it ."
If Sen. Case chooses not BO resign early, Mr. Brad-

ley, having never held high pui&c office before, would
stand at the very end or the seniority Une, according
to me Senate's largely unwritten out traditional rules
on die subject.

As a result, me successor would be left with slim
pft-Mflgr* when it comes his turn for critical coro-
mitsfe assignments, which often set the course of a
senator's career.

In addition, if the successor begins accumulating
seniority behind die rest of the freshmen class, be
would not be helped as much from the turnover of
two Senate elections to be held during bis six-year
term.

James M. Moran, 64, of 871 Bond St., Elizabeth, died
Tuesday. Nov. 7, in Alexian Brothers Hospital in Eliz-
abeth after a brief illness,

Mr. Moran, a life-long resident of Elizabeth, was a
motor tester at the Oiehl Manufacturing Co. of Einder-
ne for 25 years prior Co 1958.

He was a communicant of Sacred Heart R. C. Church
far Elizabeth, an usher at Masses there and a member
of its Holy Name Society.

Mr. Moran was a member of Elizabeth Council No.
253 of the Knights of Columbus and the Columbia Sen-
iors.

He also was a affiliated with Daniel O'Connell Divi-
sion No. 2 cf me Ancient Order of Hibernians, Linden
Lodge No. 913 of the Loyal Order of Moose, the Glue
Pot Social Club and the McNamara Assn.

Surviving are four sinters, Mrs. William Comer of
Clark, Mrs. Nicholas Grycock of Brick Town and the
Misses Mary and Elizabeth Moran, both at home.

• I Ssaftr staff SO ftwtt
John Ignar, 75, died Saturday, Nov. 11, in Rahway

Hospital after a brief illness.
Born in Poland, be lived in Linden, Elizabeth and

Edison before unfit raj, in Railway.
Mr. Ignar retired 10 years ago after 50 years with tne

Singer Col of Elizabeth.
He was a communicant of St. Hedwig's R. C. Church

of Elizabeth.
His wife was the late Mrs. Victoria Gulis Ignar.
Surviving; are two sons, Joseph Ignar of.Wilmington,

OeL, and Edward Ignar of Edison; a sister,Mrs. Nellie
Eliscneroff of Linden* and five grandchildren.

Tt»«Ntt Ustw, Sr.,43
Thomas J. Leary, Sr., 63, of Seaton Ave., Roselle

Pars, died Thursday, Nov. 9, in Alexian Brothers Hos-
pital in Elizabeth.

Born in Elizabeth, he bad resided in Roselle Park
most of bis life.

He had been a letter carrier with the United States
Post Office for 23 years before retiring seven years
ago.

Mr. Leaxy was an Army veteran of World War H.
He wasacommunicantof tbe Church of the Assumption

in Roselle Park.
Surviving are his widow,, Mrs. Margaret Murphy

Leary; three sons, Thomas Leary, Jr. of Colonia, Donald
Leary of Raritan and Kevin Leary, at come; three dau-
ghters, Mrs. Theresa. Curitore of Roselle Park, Mrs.
Patricia Sheedy of WestfieltL and Miss Kathleen Leary,
at home; a brother, William Leary, Jr. of Clark, and
eight grandchildren.

Ian at mams** of abort two PCBLJC KOT1CE PCB LIC NOTICE
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U's available at

bookalorei and
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oat that amval

VOTICE OF TITLE VH HEARIXG

Tbe public la cordially invited to attest! a bearing concerning
tnv Bsaway Pwstte Scnml Dwrlct's gsbnilaskw at a Title v n
Frapssal to Ift* Ocsartmant of Beattb, EdBcattoo and Welfare
• S S a x ISSf EBWTB*BCJ aiawBl A H ACT.

Tfct nmrssy win tas* piac* at Rooacvatt School. 811 St. G*orf»
Jlvasst. nstway, Mrw Jaravv. at 7^0 P.M. onTtanfay. Komnber
ii; ivn.

Paca— commonlty fnvolmnaat I* viewed as belnc Important
in tim application process. Rabway has developed Us prolect pro-
posal laconaatltattoa with a district-wide advisory committee.

After tsodtac the athrtaorr committee has an obllcaUon to se*
that the program Is operating according to the coalitions under
which the program was approved.

Members of the committee are: Mrs. LodUe Bnuco, Mrs.
Sandra CoUns. Mrs. Mildred Denson, Ms. Adele Koohsgey, Mrs.
Elijah MtUer. Mrs. Jatfy Monde. Mrs. Dorothy Oatfaont. Mrs.
Aaoa Perry. Ms. Opal Crawley Ms. Barbara Perona, Mrs. Am
Roeghtrs. Mrs. Bever^ Rogers, Mrs. Panla Braxton. Mrs. D.
Tan Wright. Mrs. Martha Wilson. Mr. Sam Wilson. Mrs. Bos*
A n Palmer and Mrs. Kaner Kotycr.

Mr. Frank BngUone
Co-onttnator Federal & State Projects
139 E. Grand Aveooe.
Rabway, New Jersey 07065

It—11/IB/Ja Fee: 333.60

PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

The Laad««
it tba atarld's lar|«it
wbway syittaa. H cams
a distance ml 252 mil«.

"Tmat is ma

x o n c i or MTECTIOFC
IS HEBXBT CIVZS that the foUowiag ordimaee

wa» introduced aad paTaed OBJ first reading at a regular meeting
of the MenJriawl Cousca of tbe City cf Rahway, County of Un-
nkam. State af New Jersey^ held so Monday the 13th day of
Xnrtmhtr. 1978, and that said ordinance will be taken up for
farther ttwmiiimmtirm »*wt flf*a| »»w^w ••»• • •—«£»t j—

PCBLXC2fOTICE PUBUCKOTICB

Arctic mm
11.000 a**
the Arct ic Circle to
Antarctica twice a V*ar,

lortffest mi era to ry Ifiaht,

IXVTTATIOS FOB. BIDS
Sealed bids wffl he received by the siitinrm Administrator

of the City of Bahway on Friday. December IS. 1S7S at 2 BUB.
in the Council Chambers of CUy BaU. 1470 Cunphell Sttwct,
Bahway, New Jersey, for six 16) fultciat police vebJdes.

SpeciAcatVMtt may be secured from the OOce of tne XK-
reetor ct Police. Police Headquarters, rear of 1470 Canaan*!!
Street, Bahwsy.

A certified check or cashier's check made payable to the
City of Bahway in the amount of 10% of the total hid ar hid
bond in the total amount must accompany proposal.

Municipal Council n j t n u the right to reject an}- or alt
bids as deemed m tbe best interests of the City of Balmy.

JOSEPH M.

it—u-isvn Fee:

PCB tIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

The Chinese: poet Ln-Ya
p<tbli«he« the first bowk
• boat tea in 710 A.D.

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

Seated proposals will be received in the office ot the Badness
Administrator of the City ofKanvayaBMoajlavjfei X7th of Novem-
ber. 1978 at 10 a.m. prevailing local rime tor the parchas* ot a
Plymouth HarlzoQ (or waial} aatoinobUe tor me City of Rahway.
Western Union Coanty CotmaeUnt Agency.

1 At the atov« time and date all bhte will be pabUcIy opened and
resdatoad.

. Complete specUlcstioa and proposal tons may be ufctntaad In
the ofttc* of the Basmeas Admtnlstrator on the second ftaor of
Rahway City Halt t«70 CampbeU Street. Raswiy. New Jersey.

Bids mast, be sabmitted on the proposal torms, bids recetvad
that are not on the pmaosal torms mar be rejected:

Each proposal isaabenatwilund tnaseahtdeavlnpevAtchis
tobedlstlncUy rnsravdwtthbkrjirsaatneaBBthewords "Wester*:
Colon Coanty CaaaaeUar Agency . Parchaw of

Each prtnos&l shil! be aggomamtx* ̂ r s yrrwwt̂ J

SA
11A
13A

14A.

ISA

l t A

17A

ISA Clerk
Effective July 1. itTtr

City HalL 1470 Campbell Street. Kahway. New Jersey, on Tues-
day, the 3th of December. 1978. at seven-thirty pjn. prevailing
Oase. at which time and place all persons interested therein will
be ghren aa opportunity to be bead concerning the same.

BOBEBT W. SCHKOr
City Clerk
City of Bahway

AX ORDINANCE AMENDING TBE UTS
SAXABY OBDBTAKCE.

BE IT OBOAIXED that Section 5 of the 1978 Salary
Ordinance, as adopted on June 12. 1978. is hereby amended
to ineiade the following:

GBOCP A — CITY HAH.
ESectiv* January 1. 1*78:

Tlttc
SaniUry Inspector
Administration Secretary
Payroll Supervisor Steoograpfay
Public Health Nurse
Principal Asessing CUrk
Priacinal Clerk SteaHarapher
Purchase Clerk
Senior Bookkeeping Mai*'m* Operator
S«aior Account Clerk Typing
Senior Clerk Stenocrapher
Tetephnae Operator
Principal Oerk
Bcgiitrar of Vltat Statistics
Clerk Stenographer
Assessing Clerk
SaaUor Clerk Tjrpaft
lUcrvstloa Leader Arts and Crafts
Account Clerk Typart
Cterk Typist

112,431-»U.531
9.6B9- 11489
9,024. 10^24

&33S- 9.858

7,774- fc\274

7.0SZ- %SU

6.45ft- T.M9

S,BTr. 7J37

PDBUC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE Or APPROVAL OF SUBDIVISION
BY RAHWAY BOARD OF

not attach
espetts say that

sold exists oa

PLEAS TAKE NOTICE, that at the conclusion of tbe public
bearing bekt on October 16. 1978 relative to the application by
Lasrte Salerno et al tor the approval of a subdivision of lot 43.

-owes 1*3 Tax Atlas, me said Board dkl pass a resohttton appro-
vtngthesahlswWivtskML

earth, eatissatiag the prob-
ably attainable nmrm at
soaw 41.000 nartric tons (a
Bsetric U M is stighUy over 200
pounds heavier than a regular
ton)?

Lasrht Salerna
XSSSWUrtstr Street
Rahway. New Jersey 07065

It—1LA6/T8 Fee: 918.48

the ftirm of a carttaat check, a cashier's check or aaUafaiuaj bid
bond la the amoaat otaan aerceak (lOS) of the bid.

Checks on Sartty Company BU Band ahaDbt male oat paytfcht to
the City of Rahway. N«w Jtrswy.

SPECIAL NOTE: This project la part of an overall Cumiaanlty
Development Program aad la smded amroagti the Hoaslngassi
Commantty rjavalapment Act of 197< taervtore bidders
sboukt take soecm oote taat tbe toQowtag Uws. raars and
regolatlotts mast be coatpnad wtth la Bs atstertanag: TKh>
VI of the CtvURli>tsActaM9MaadSe«tta*10»afTlts»I
of tbe HoBStng aad Coaunadtr DewlnpmeBt Act of 1*74.

The CMy of Rahway resarves the right to reject any ar all
bkts. waive any Informality, or to accept a bad that la Ha
Jadgement win be In the bestbnvrestsoftht City of Bafcway.

Joseph hL Ba^aatt
tfaainaas Admlalatratar
CttrofRakway

Fat:

JSA
Mia.
4M4~ 1344

5JJ
ISA

L- a.»t
7J50

GBOUP S - WATIB DVABTMBXT
Btacttve Jaaaary t ltTt:

Enwrtive July L IlTS:
4.40 - 5.17/hr.

OS -

it—l


